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BIG COMPANIES
Leasin g  la n d STATE CONTEST

Prospects Bright For Renewed Ac
tivity Ib Oil Test Drilling In 

This CoBDty Soon 
3 -----------

Theye are uilconfirmed but persis
tent rumors that the Atlantic Oil 
Phnluccrs Company of Dallas has 
contracted to take over the Hart 
well and Hart block of leases, con
sisting of about 35,000 acres lying in 
the T'Bar pasture west of town, 
from George MeCamey.

Mr. McCamey and asscciates drill
ed this well to a depth of 5,000 feet. 
Tahoka cltisens raised $1,000 anl 
placed that turn in a bank here to 
be used in drilling the well 280 fe^t 
deeper. The well has been shut down 
for some time, however. It is net 
known whether the Atlantic will 
drill it deeper or will sink a new 
hole. If it becomes the owner of this 
block <d leases.

The Atlantic Oil Company has re
cently been precuring scattered leas
es ia the southwest and southeast 
portions of Lynn county, aggregat
ing ^proximately 10,000 apres, ac
cording to those who are in a posi 
tion to know. They have been pro 
caring straight ten^^ear paid-up 

. leases, the consideration being $2.75 
per acre.

It is also stated on good authority 
that- the Texas-Pacific Coal A Oil 
Coa^>any of Fort Worth has be*n 
procuring many leases in the south
west and northwest portions of the 
coqatp. It is paying from $1 35 to 
$1.50 per acre with 60 cents annual 
rentaL

Tbs well being drilled by the Penn 
Oil Company on the Midwest block 
Just over the line in Terry county 
twenty-five miles northwest of Ta- 
hoka >wsM drilled to a depth of .3485 
feet with a rotary rig, when opera- 
tkms ceased until a standard rig 
could be Installed. As soon as a 
standfcrd rig can be installed, drill
ing wttt he resumed, it ia said that 
the salt beds in this well were en- 
cenatersd at a depth of forty feet 
lower than in the Klngsland well 
twelve miles east o f Brownfield.

* o----------------
Business Men's Bible 

Class Is Organized

Mrs. Melba Casbeer of Draw, who 
has been in a Lubbock sanitarium 
for treatment for several weeks, died, Take Firat In Small Grain Judging

JOHNSON BOY 
DIES IN OHIO

last Friday, and the remains were 
buried at Draw last Saturday, the 
services being conducted by the 
Methodist pastor at that place, as
sisted by Prof. Rankin, Superinten
dent of the Draw public school.

Mrs. Casbeer was only seventeen 
years of age. Besides her husband 
and her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. 
Cook, she left surviving her an in- 
fanf seven weeks old. Death result
ed from blood poisoning and pneu- 
moiiia.

Mrs. Casbeer was a very popular 
young woman in her community and 
the bereaved relatives have the sin- 
cerest sympathy of many friends.

At A. A M. Cellep'e l-ast 
Week; Win Other Place*

Buried Here Sunday Afternoon Be
fore Hugh Crowd; Rev.

Hull Conducts Services

J-LAKES YOUTH 
DIED MONDAY

Marlin Scott. Popular 18 Year Old 
Boy Buried In Local Cemetery 

Tueaday Afternoon

Last Sunday nioming there was 
organised a Business Men’s Bible 
Class of Tahoka, which is to meet 
each Sunday morning up town in the 
Lavalta Theatre at 9:45. There 
seems to have,been a need for such 
a class for some time, since there are 
something like 150 or 200 men who 
are pot in Sunday School. It is im
possible to bold young men and boys 
ia Sunday School, when their fath
ers and the men who are older re- 
fose to attend.

This class is to hold their sessions 
up tovrn. so as to be convenient,, for 
all the men to attend. There are 
many young men who visit the plac
es thnt sre open on Sundsy morning 
who esB be enlisted to sttend s Sun 
dsy School class. The officers of 
this class plan to have a good snap
py program o f music at each sea 
sioB. There will be epecial numbera 
baaidea the congregational singing 
by the entire class.

Let all the men arfao are not in 
Sunday school be at the Theatre 
Sunday morning for the opening 
aeasion of this new class. All mar
ried men. and those who are old 
enough to marry but have never 
takaa that fatal step, are qualified 
to become members. Men from ad
joining contmunities are cordially in 
vitad to attend. It’s planned to have 
at luaat on# hundred men in the 
class.*

The following officers wars elect
ed last Sunday morning: L. C 
Heath, Pres., Taylor White, 1st 
Vie* President. D. H. Goodnough 
2nd Vice Preeident, F. L. Willing' 
ham. Srd Vice Praekfent, Skip Tay
lor, Secretary, W. M. Harris, Treas 
nrer. Those Vice Presidents will 
name their committees this com! 
Sunday morning. It’s hoped that 
every oifleer will be present and 
**Rc*dy to OoP*

Pastor Owen J. Hull was named 
aa Uacher and O. E. Hogan as as 
aistant teacher. .Let’a keep in mind 

'th is class is oTgantzed tq study the 
'BibIg and help make d better Taho
ka. . Its purpose includes tha ntoral, 
rell^ioM awl social bettermant o<' 
men. Ba in tha firat aeasion if at 
all possiMa.— A Member

' O' "
It, la sutlmatad that mors than 50 

pur ,Mnt o f American families |iva 
Jb m te d  bousM.

Marlin Scott of Three Lakes, who 
was taken to a sanitarium in Lub
bock early last week for sn opera
tion. died Monday afternoon at 2 o’
clock and the remains were brought 
to Tahoka' for interment. Funeral 
services were concfucted from the 
Baptist Church here Tuesday after
noon at 4 o’ckek by Rev. J. B. Vin
son. pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Three Lakes, assisted by Re*'. A. W. 
Shewmnke and Rev. D. D. Johnson 

Besides an affe<Aed appendix, 
young Scott seems to have had a 
peculiar malady the exact nature of 
which we have been unable to learn 
He seems to have been effected 
somewhat as if he had been poison
ed. it is said. An operation in the 
sanitarium fir  appendicita seentad to 
afford no relief.

Marlin wan the eon af Mr. amll^'Cht 
Mrs. R. C. Scott, who resides on the 
Wright Edwards farm near Three 
Lakes, and was 18 years of age. He 
seems to have been the idol of the 
family, being the only son. and ha 
was very popular among the young 
people of the community. A youth 
of high moral standards, he had been 

member of the Baptist Church for 
several years. T he^all bearers at 
the funeral were hi#' youthful as
sociates, to-wlt: Cecil Hlckerson, Ar
chie Johnson, Wesley Duckett, Letlin 
DueVett, Cone Johnson and Oran 
Hlckerson.

Beaidn hli^ iPather and mother. 
Marlin left seven sisters to mourn, 
hit untimely death. The family 
have‘'the sincereat sympathy of the 
entire community.

Six teams represented Tahoka 
High School in the annual Smith- 
Hughes judging contest at A. A M. 
College lasT week. Teams were en
tered in Dairy Cattle Judging, Live
stock Judging, Poultry and egg 
Judging, Entomology, Fbrm ahqp 
and Grain Judging..

In the Small Grain jeoging, Ta
hoka won the state championship
and were awarded a beautiful tro
phy. The meinbcri o f this team
were: Dewey Curry,
and Maurice Cewan 
s t o c k  Judging Contest, Tahoka 
placed Fourth in a field of over 100 
teams. This team was composed of 
Earl George, Graham George, El- 
ward Welch.

In the Dairy Judging contest, Ts- 
hoka placed third Tn the Holstein 
division anji Tourth in the Ayrehire 
division. This team was compose4 
of Earl Grider, Boswell Edwards, 
and Jess Gurley.

The Ent'omology team was repre
sented by Bob Caveness, Bradley 
Richardson and Claude Nowlin.

The 'Farm Shop team consisted of 
Newton Smith, Curtis Stevens snd 
I,onnie King,

The Poultry Jjcfging team C'^n- 
sisted of Clition Janak, Raymond 
Jackson and Dayton Short.

They were accompanied by Taylor 
White, V o c a t i o n a l  Agriculture 
teacher in the local High School,

Mr. Alex Riddle furnished the 
truck for the trip.

A -great throng pressed into the 
auefitorium of the Baptist Church 
here last, Sunday afternoon to wit
ness or to participate in the funeral 
services for Herschel Johnson con
ducted by the pastor, .Rev. O. J. Hull, 
and to express their sincere sym
pathy to the^heart-hroken mother 
and other members of the family.

Herschel was bom nesr Lueders in 
Jones county on October 28, 1909. 
The family removed to Tahoka six- 

Bumett Philligs I teen years ago and Herschel spent 
, In the Live-  ̂his boyhood days here. He n’led in 

Ohio April 21 and the remains were 
shipped here for burial, arriving 
Sunday. At the funeral, an excerpt 
from a letter written by young Her
schel to his mother, expressing a 
beautiful sentiment, was read by the 
pastor, who took occasion to make a 
mos t persuasive appeal to  th e  
grown-up f.lks to help the young 
boys* sndT girls, all of whom meet 
with so many temptations and need 
sympathetic encouragement and as
sistance, not criticism. It was a 
moat impressive service and every 
heart was deeply stirred.

Besides his mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Johnson, the deceased left four 
brothers and three sisters. Mrs. 
Johnson is cne of the most devout 
and consecrated members of tiM 
Baptist Church here and she has 
the deepest sympathy of a host of 
friends in this sad hour.

School Faculty For 
Next Year Ntimed

■Legger Pleads Guilty ELECT HEADS
To Carrying Pistol

W. B. .Miller'of P'ort Worth, who FOR SCHOOLS
was given a suspended sentence here ^  . ,
oh a liquer charge a few veeka ago, Coaik and One Grade Po'iitlon Yet 
entered a plea of. guilty in the coun-. To Be FiU.'d, School
ty court Monu'ay't} a charge of un- Hoard Announrea
lawfully carrying a pistol The mini* Vt -----------
mum fine of $190.00 was assessed At a meeting of the school board 
against him. fine and toata amupnV .Saturday night, the prii’cvpal of'the 
ing'to $121.96.  ̂ i high school, the principnl n. Cci^trol

Miller had a loaded pistol on the Ward and a tea.her for the fourth 
seat of his car when he was arrest- grade was elected, 
ed for transporting liquor.

NEW KIWANIS 
CLUB MEMBERS

Two Operettas At 
School Friday Eve

-*r>-
Subacrihe far ’The News.

----------— ■3----- --—

Two operettas will be given by the 
children of the Central Ward Friday

Weasel Is Captured 
By Prater Wednesday

I’roL M. IJ. Weaver, principal of 
one of the ward schools in Ballinger,

, was elected primfipal of the high 
school here. Mr. Weaver hohii a de
gree from the West Texas State 
Teachers College at Cany cn and has 
been teaching in Ballinger for five 
years.

I’nif. Clyde Ileadatri'am, who U 
' teaching at Midway, was elected as 
principal of Central Ward, lie has 

■ ■ lieen In Texas only two years, teach-
A number of new Kiwanians who |ng last year in Motley county. He 

have become members of the organ- rame to that county from Arkansas, 
liatlon during the past few weeks where he was rear«*d. 
were formally initiateo'at the lunch-J Miss Ruth Childs of .Nacogdoches 
eon

Five In'tiatrd Into Service Club 
Wednesday At Noon; Judge 

Cain Sprahs

Wednesday, Judge C. H. Cain' was electad as teacher of tha f. urth 
acquainting them with the purposes grade. She has h.en teaching at 
and Ideals of the organisation and Hackberry the paat year.
presenting earh with an emblem of 
the club at the close of his talk. 
Those initiated included Rev. O. J. 
Hull, C. C. Williams, W. O. Thomas, 
G. A. Brasfield and L. F. Craft.

J. A. Jaynes of New Lynn was a

.Miss Floy Anglin of this city was 
elected several weeks sgo as Home 
Economics teachers, succeeding Miss 
Bleifua. Miss Anglin is the daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Anglin. 
She graduatetf with high h'inors at

At Least 68 Are Left 
Out Tahoka's Census

We don’t l^ow what the census is 
going to show as to Tahoka’s popu
lation but we give notice to all the 
neighboring towns right now that 
there are at least sixty-eight people 
living just outside the corporate lim
it# on the west, who will not be 
.youn^. So we are net going to show 
up quite as big as we are. If oVir 
census figures arc too disappointing 
we may be able to rake up aeveral 
hundred inhabitants living just over 
the line. But in all events there are 
aixty-eig4it Tahokaites whom the 
census will not list as such. Sixty- 
eight—eome of our citixens have al
ready counted ’em.

F. L. Prater, who resides a mile 
east of town, came into the News 

at 8:00 p. m. at the High office Wedneaday nom ing W ith *  
school auditorium. The operetUs atrange little animal in his posses- 
are entiUerf “The Cat and the Mlce"|,|on. seeking information as the 
and “ Mother Goose Island." The family and the tribe to which it he- 
progrnm wiU open with a concert by longed. After consulting our Web 
the Primary Band. The cast follows: ater. Mr, Prater and the News force 

“ Mether Gaaae Islaad" | arrived at the unanimous verdict
Miss Bright—A Teacher—C h r U t i a t h e  little culprit was a long- 

Cowaa. [tailed weasel, said to be indigenous
Roland, Richard and Tiny—Har'to the Great Plaint section of Amer- 

Pupils—Chat. Shook, R. C. WelU, i«*- In fact. Mr. Webster had ap- 
Valerie Wells. Iparently gotten a photograph of

Chorus __ Her Pupils — Mildred Prater’s little snimsl somewhere
Davis, Margiseritc Greathouse, Betty nnd printed it in his big ho<ik. He 
Suddarth, N#y Camille Fenton, Evajniso had described its color and 
Doothit, Jodie Boh Nevill, Verna markings to .a T. .So, the editor and 
Warren. Alma Grider, Paulicc Smel- nwdvGmt*- ^  this great newspaper 
ser. Martha Helen Powell, Doris establishment have seen at least one 
Connolly, Reta Shook, Lavada Hand-1 weasel.
ley, Nathan Woosley, Montie Ray! Prater had the little animal In n 
Keitner, Ceril Johnson, Jaanett# OH- acreened cage, which he had contriv- 
ver, Gosa I.e* and Jamea Thompsdn.' ed as a prison for the captured io- 

Mother Goose— Idol of Childhood trader. The prisoner tremed to he 
— Bobbie Gaynell Tate. [quite meek and tractable, but Mr

King Cole—Simeon Kemp. Prater says he is not so. He snys
Hit Three Fiddlers— H. P. French, that the little <juadreped is a fierce

guest of the club snd made a brief the Texts Tech a year ago and she 
talk, as did Brother Hull also. taught Home Economi.s at Morton

- '  9 ........... i the past winter.
LI’ BIWH K DEFEATS TAHOKA A coach for the high school and

ilERK 8I’ N'D,\Y AFTERNOON ,,n* primary teacher yet remain to
■ --------- ' ho elected. Another teacher In the

The fn«t l.ubbock Huhbers out o f ___________________________ ___ .
I/uhhock took the Tahoka Bull Dogs 

trtto ramp Sunday sf'emoon to the 
tune of 9 to 7. Newman started for 
the litcals h.t had hani luck and was 
relieved by S«iutres, wh'V held the 
visitor- until the first of'the  ninth, 
when they tou<hed him for three 
rans and the hall game.

(Continued on last page)

Unique Service held 
At Methodist Church

The trial at the Methodist Church 
last Sunday evening was a eomplete 

The features of the game were the.aucresa, ami the lessons it- taught 
sensational* fielding o f ,  Brothers, J were very impressive Indeed. The 
ilubhar oulf.eldrr. and the hitting of great congregation was unusually in-
Hollis Holland and HarlSy Wells.

Batterie- l.ubbock; Wallace W’at- 
kins; Tahoka: Newman, Squires. 
Hatchett, Hollis.

terested and attentive throughout 
the whole of the long program, snd 
many words of appiecistion and 
rommi ndation were sp<iken about

The lorals will play l/>renso here, the unusual mrthotls of presenting 
next Suiuiay at 3:30. ! the truth.

-----1, I .Mr. .Mack Modern ( ’ itiien, *Htf
Leans'* Play **Fats'* ! Hree<llove, was prosecuted hŷ  the 

— . . .  I Honorable B. P. .Maddox in a verytomorrow Afternoon Vlgoro # a n d  emphatic manner.
------------  [judge Maddox read the charges

Troop 21 of the Boy Scouts will , which accused the dcfi-ndant o f l^ -  
play troop 40 on the l*»cai basoball Heving in Churches, Sunday scho'ds.

C. L. Starnes and David Childers.
JaeJe Spratt—Jack Coughran.
Moilie Spratt— Pauline McCord.
Jack Spratt, Jr.—James Minor.
Jill Spratt—Janice Sandora.
Simple Simon— W’ ilson Edwards.
<Uttle Bo-Peep —Dottio Turren- 

tine.
Little Boy Blue—Wileon Dixon.
Little Jac|| Homer—Robert Mad

dox.
Little Miss Muffet—

Townes.
• Little Tommy Tucker—Wells Ed

wards.
“The Cat and The Mice”

A playlet in one act preaented by 
Primary Grades.

Mice— Mary Bland Walls, Jared 
Powell, Morris Holmes,

scrapper. When he woke Wednea
day morning, he hearu' his d»g bark
ing vociferously out in the yard. Go
ing out to investigate, he found the 
strange intruder holding his dog at 
hay, and although no bigger than a 
small house-cat he soon found that 
the dog was no match for him. Nst 
only would he make fight on the dog 
but he viciously resisted arrest by 

j Mr. Prater himself. Mr. Prater 
Joe rinaily captured him by throwing a I laathcr coat over him, when he 

fought like a hyena.

TENNIS DOL'BLF-8 TEAM
L O 8 E 8 - TO PERRYTON

J. D. Donaldson, Jr„ ai^f Ja.k Ally 
Domthy 1 Robinson, representlng 'District TwoMany Hogs Shipped

From Lynn County vickery, jack Cox, Georgia France's !o^ IntersAolastlc League, loet
-------------- Eubanks, Laura Jane MiUikan, Char-1 to Porryton, representing District

An average of two cars of hogS||ey, Wilkinson, Charles Oliver, H, A. One, in a tennis doublas tournament

diamond Friday afternoon.
Preceding the ac"Ut game, a thrill

ing game between the Fats and tha 
Leans of Tahoka will be played, 
the plans of Rev. R. T, Breedlove 
and othera materialise. “ Ike" is lin
ing up the leans and we understand 
that the Fats will he ready for the 
fray. "Ik e ’ has been challenging 
the new Baptist pastor, Rev. O.̂  J. 
Hull, t> qualify as a Fat, and we 
understand t h a t  the deep-water 
brother may do so. If these two 
preachers get pitteu' againat each 
ether on the baseball diamond, the 
contest may develop into a lurid one.

At any rate the Roy Scouts are 
going to play some real ball, and 
Tahoka citlsens should encourage 
them by their presence.

Bob Forrester Writes 
Of The Rio VaUeg

per week were shipped from Tahcka 
during 1929, while as many more 
were sent from the raet of the coun
ty, C. C. 'Williams, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, announces, 

'During the year ending August 
31, 1929, we shipped *210 cars of
hogs from Lynn county,”  Mr. Wil
liams ssid. “ Most of the animals 
went to the Kansas City and Fort 
Worth market#.”

Maaaen.
Tha Old 

Standefer.
Mouse— Billie Loniae

•t Amarillo last Saturday.
"11 1# winners will represent .north

west Texas at the State meet at 
Austin.

County Agent Shaver 
Kills Golden Eagle

New Grader Bought 
By Lynn County

Ray Shavar, county agent, killed a Lynn county hai purchased a new 
gclden eagla aaven miles east and Adams grader for ita road work, G. 
two south of Tahoka last Thursday C. Grider, county Judge, announces, 
afternoon which measured seven) The county commlaaloner’s. eoor. 

Sweetwater and Lubbock ara wing tip to wing tip. H e'at Hs meeting Wedhetday of last
ing for the 1931 convention of tha 
WTCC. Either can adequately take 
care o f this gathering which ia out
standing ia Watt Taxaa.

The “ All West TcaM Manufactur 
ar’a Exhibit

ia having tha bird mountad. Iwsak deeidad to authorita tha pOr-
We have never heard anyone ac- chase o f the grader. It makes three

untruth or machinaa for the four commlsaloner j none of the stuff that •“ made Mil-

'The News editor had a letter 
this week from R. C. Forrester for
merly editor of the Wilson Pointer, 
who is down at Harlingen in the 
Valley. We don’t k*now how long 
Bob will stay down there hut wa 
have an idea that it wil not be long 
until he will be longing fir the mel
ons and the onions and the g%rlic of 
the Wilson country and will corns 
hiking back. Mrs. Forrester is with 
him down there just to keep him 
company and aort of take care of 
him while he tries out the land'that 
Wisconsh, has it in for. They have 
lots of fruit juice down there hut

cose Ray of telling aa 
o f even stretching the truth so wa praelncta. 
must accept his atataamt that he 
shot the eagle with a jit-caUbra rifle Rita

w. .  of the WTCC is draw- and, when the shot eras fired, he waa actress,
ing entries from points aa far from axacily 220 good steps from hi# ’Theatre'In Leeds, her favorite role 
AMleae aa El Paso aad Amarillo. mark. ‘ Wing Shakespeare’s Juiiet. I

waukee famous.”  Here is Bob’s let
ter;

Hipps, 15-year-old English, “ Will be glad for you to send Ihs 
ia the star of the Little I.ynn County News to me at the

(Continued on last page)

etc., but of non-support of these 
great institutions. He was accuaad 
o f receiving ail the benefits of the, 
churrhea without supporting them in 
any way ex ept through h'l* wife’s 
membership.

He admitted that he a anted hi* 
children ta grow up in the atmos
phere ana' influence of spiritual 
things, bat declared that he was too 
busy to help bring them up Hi the 
midst cf such advantages. The ver
dict of guilty was practically unan- 
imoua. The defense was too weak to 
make much impreesiqn on the jury.

'Tha presiding judge, the Honor
able C. H. Cain, pronounced a maa- 
terpiace whan the prisoner waa aan- 
tenced to llvo arlthowt the benefits 
of Christiar.lty for the raet of his 
life.

The whole service waa the finest 
kind of presentation of truth. Mora 
services of a different nature are be
ing planned for each Sufday even
ing. The Methodist Chur^ ballevaa 
in variety in the pre«entat;en of age- 
old tr'jtha.

Little Martha Helen Powell played 
a violin solo. for the offertory, and 
waa followed by a male quartette, 
made up of Clifton Jnnnk, Clyde 
Sargent, Coleman Cowan, and Floyd 
Janes. ' These offerings were well 
received and greatly appreciated by 
the audience.

The following are reported to have 
been elected ushers: Vernon Massen- 
gale, Coleman Cowan, Bari Grider, 
Clifton Jansk, and J. D. Donaldson. 
Jr.

The duet by Misses Mabel Lee 
and Lorille Slaton ^t the morning 
hour was "The Beanhful Garden of 
Prayer”  by J. H. Fillamra The au
dience is always glad to hear thane 
two young ladies. They arill slag 
again at an early data.
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FRIGIDAIRE KEtVINATOR
i  * Electric Refrigerators

ON DISPUY AT

McCormack

LK

SMALL WILL Ol’ EN CAMI’ AKiN |development of natural reiourcen 
IN AMARILLO ON MAY JNI) should be encouraRed and outaido

capiti/l invited to Texa* to the end
T-Bar CL0C:K 113 YEARS OP AGE IS 

DONATED TO P.-l*. H. SOCIETY
SENIOR E. Y. P. V. PROGRAM

WKLI INGTOX 
—State S«-nator
en a vi'Roroua canipaiitn YoY the Dem-• expense of Rovernment. 
ocratic nomination for (lovemor ’ in “ AIohr with th URhtful buainea*

Growinc Through Docition. 
Scripture— Boawell Edwards. 
Introduction— Mattie Will SeroYer 
The Nature o f Decision—Vlrgie

-x^CANYON, Aprii 17. — A clock 
which has been ticking away the 
hours for 113-years now stands in 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical So- Faulkner, 
ciety museum, marking the passage Life’s Major 
of the minutes, for hundreds of vis- Armes.
itors who see it. | The Basis of a Christian’s l )^ i -

A. G. Noble of Dimmit de^sited sion—Lueile Kemp
Decision—

Decisions — Miss

Texas April :>y. that addition.l wealth may be pUc-j ^
fim t .small w.ll op-u?d on our tax roll, to help bear the which-will continue

, through this week.
, -I I Mildred Crews took Sunday

.Amarillo on .May 2nd with a full management we must have ju j,, W’ niie Ward
declaration of principles and tnun- and intolligent law enfon.-emtnt I Willie Maye Childress of Sla-
ciation of his platform. At that agreeable with the State and Feder-| been * visited relstives here
time a giant rally o f the .Small sup- al Constitutions. i week
porters will be jield with delegations Following the Amarillo meeting,; Hester preached here Sunday museum, with the The Consequence of
from practically every town in the .Senator Small will leave for Vernon information that he had used It for Myrtle HllL
Panhandle-I’ lains country in af.en- where he will make the second Lucille Townsen spent Sat ' X**” - “ •*<* How to Make Right Decision—

urday night in O’Donnell. ** y * * "  Hull.
Mr. and Mra. Eaton gave a party

for the young people Saturday night. -  . . . .
A number from Three Lake. w er .^ ''^ ‘*̂  ̂ the biggest all-electric

“ •prlnga warranted not to fail.”  hatcheries in the sUte was recently
Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Billing, were was p u rch a^  in RlAmond. V|r- u„uUed by the Perryton Premier

visitor, of Mrs. Billing, parent^ J -1' ‘ .".‘T:..!.'’®™::,*!*,?!*
B. Moore Thursday

Mr. Jim Adama and

HEALTH UPSET
Udf Di(hi*t Sleep Well; Wm*y *Week, Sefferinf Bef« 

Ske Took Cerda.

dance. Senat r Small's annuuce- speech of his active campaign in 
ment, whi.h has bccif awaited with that city on .Sal.nlay,^ May 3rd.
keen interest ..by supporters over thc^ ---------------- o ---------------
State will be broadcast over the ra
dio. * i

“ At the An.iirillo meeting," ■ __,j
.Senator Small said. "I will discuss THE DEMOCRACY OF THE DEAD 
the following questions; Taxation,' In the democracy of the dead all 
Penitentiary question, H ig h w a y men at last are aqual. There it

GEMS OF LITERATURE 
(By J. A. Humphries)

Building. State’s Policy toward land neither rank nor station nor prerog- 
owners. Court Reform, Ijiw Enforce- ative in the republic of the grave, 
ment. and other matters of public‘ At this fatal threshold the philoso- 
interest.”  " • pher ceases to be wise, and the song

Seven towns have already an- of the poet is silent. Dives relin- 
nounced their intention of sending quishes his millions and I.«sarut his 
(felegations. Among those which will' fags. The poor man is as rich as the

that.
The clock, manufactured by E. N.l*

Be on tint -7:00 P. M.
' ' o -----

Misaonri, carefully wrapped in the, has a 60,000 egg capacity. Mont 
Wllliard i * fa th er bed. In 1910 it Cook insUlled a lO.OOO egg hatchery

Moore .pent Tuesday and Wedne.-'"̂ ** * DimmiL . t  Perryton and T. D. Moes. aecre-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Billings.) Texas. tary of the Perryton Chamber of

TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN 
COUNTY

Mr. Noble said "I ahall mias the Commerce writee that the poultry 
clock almost as much as I would a induatry in that section is thriving, 
member of the family." It w«l be <rh, Texas-Louisiaaa Power Co. has 
kept wound and iU striking will add completed rebuilding of the Perryton

Oalro. HI.—A year and a half 
when she was In a run-dowiv vaake 
ened condition, KCra. John A. Mad*  ̂
iin. of 2901 Commercial Avenue, thia 
eltg. took CarduL Hera la wtaat ah* 
has to say atiout It:

“At times I would have bad bead 
acbea My lege hurt a great daaL 
My nerves were aB to pteoea, andf^ A  
I did not sleep welL I got ■> X ^  
could not sleep a night through.

**I read about CarduL I began 
taking this medicine and found It tn 
every way suited to my naad.

“ 1 began to feel better Tery MkOrU 
ly. but I continued taking Oardul 
as I wanted to feel strong and wsIL 

“Before long I was fedbtg Rat 
fine. I slept weO. I bad a good-v 
appeUte. Soon everybody was (eD- 
Ing me how well I looked. My oolar 
was good and 1 fMt like dobig my 
work without any great affoet.

"I am glad I took CarduL I ree* 
oounend it to othera. as my bsabb 
grsatly Improved after I had takan

81

turn out in force are Pampa, .Me- richest, and the rich man is as poor
One of my opponents in the Sher-

.T-ean. Shamrock, Grooir, Panhandle^' as the pauper. The creditor loses 
Memphis, and Wellingl in. Niimcr- hia usury, and the debtor is asquit-
nus other towms and citie* '’are ex- ted of his obligation. There the
peeled to semi delegations to hear proud man surrenders his dignities,
.'^nator Small open his campaign. the politician his honors, the world-

FoIIowing his' announcement, on . ling his pleasure; the invalid needs 
April' 22, that be was a camfidate no physician, and the laborer rests 
for Governor, interest in Senator'for unrequited toll.

ifCs race states to the people of
an unusual touch to the museum at- 
mospherei

Small's campaign has- gained rapidi Mere at last is Nature's final de-

Lynn County through the Lynn 
County News that if the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector are separ
ated after the census return Is made 
that he will make the race for the 
Sheriffs office and he further stat
ed that he had never indicated to any 
one that he would draw' out of the

GRA88LAND CLUB MEETS

headway in every section < f  the cree in equity. The wrongs of time 
State. In his preliminary statement, are redressed. Injustice is expiated. 
Senator Small said: "In my race fo r , the irony of Fate is refuted; the un- 
Governor I shall present a short equal distribution of wealth, hon- 
business program. The State nr-d« or, capacity, pleasure and opportun- 
cafeftsi baxtrtF^ a tvltk4» lift -sujh a cxjcl
great deal more than it needs new ann' inexplicable tragedy, ceases in 
legislation. In fact, I think every- the realm of death'. The str'ngest 
one would enjoy a legislative truce, there has no supremacy, and the 
Texas shojid be ready for a politi- weakest needs no defense. The 
ral armistice. mightieat captain succumbs to that

"My aim will be to bring about a invincible adversary, who disarms 
cessatiovi of political hostilities, a alike the victor and the vanquished, 
period o f legislative peace and an —John J. Ingalls.
era of business administration. The ------------— <>---------- -—
State government ran be made to. Venanendal. Holland, la said to
so funetKn as to aid in the diverai- has-e the world’s only public bee 
fication of industr>- in Texas. The market.

Sheriffs race if it was separated.
Now since I have told any number 

of people that he told me that if 
the office was separated that he 
would not make the race for the 
Sheriffs office I feel that in justice 
W myself that I want to state to 
the people that he did tell me that if 
the office was separated that he 
would be glad to get out of the race 
for sheriff and that If he could as
sist me in any way to get the of
fice he would be glad to do so.

J. II. BULMAN

FILE OF OLD NEW.8PAPER8
DONATED TO SOCIETY

To be g-iven to Boys and jfirls whose 
Twelfth Birthday is in 1930.

12 EASTMAN KODAKS
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT 4:30

Each child who qualifies and registers 
before 1 P. M.v May 2nd,, will have a 
chance 'at one of these Kodaks without 
any cost if accompanied by parent.

N

Thomas Bros.
Drug Company

Eastman Dealers
Tahoka Texas

CANYON, April » . —A file of 
old newspapers, published at Ama 
illo during 1897, 1898, 1899 and up 
to 1901 have been* given to the Pan- 
handla-PIains Hlatorkwl .Society by 
C. G. I.andis of Amarillo.

**The Evening Newt”  under data 
of September 20, 1900 relates “John 
Janes of Lamb County, in th'e city 
yesterday, diacloaed to Mrs. Fowler 
the fact that hia county has not a 
single woman within its bounds 
Lamb casta 75 or 80 rotes and not 
a single woman among them.” * The 
News it a four page, four column 
sheet, largely Tilled with advertise 
menta, most of them announcing the 
offerings -of Hvery stables and 
loons.

Other papers in the eollectioB arc 
the “ LivMtock Champion”  a four 
column weekly "devoted to the agri
cultural and livaatock industry of 
the Great Southwest”  Many names 
appearing in this aerly paper are 
still familiar in Amarillo,, and North- 
we«t Texaa. Among them Lewis 
Anthony, whose widow still lives in 
Amarilio. N. W. Cunningham, H. M 
Beverly, M. C. Nobles,*Lon D. Marrs, 
€ . G. Undis, W. II. Fuqua and W 
G. Word.

All these papers, which are 
good condition, will become a part 
of the files of the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society, which has thou 
sands o f newspapers o f the region.

The Grassland Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the teacherage on 
April 18. Those present were Mes- 
dames Lawaon, S h o r t ,  Walker. 
ThrailkUl, Warrick. Matthews, E.‘ 

Thomas and W. R. Greer and 
daughter, Irene.

Our Agent gave a demonstration 
on the needs of a 4-H Pantry which 
was interesting and instructive.

We were ao glad to have with ua 
Mias Mildred Horton. State Agent. 
Mias Myrtle Murray, district agent, 
Mias Peggy Morris, Aiaociate Editor 
of Farm A Ranch and Mrs. Stephens 
of Tahoka. formerly Mias Mamie 
M a x w • IL Home Demonstration 
Agent of Garza County. Miaa Hor
ton and Miaa Alurry gave us inter
esting talks on club work in general.

Some were present that had beer 
absent for some time. Come again. 
Visitors always welcome.-r-Reporter.

distribution system at a cost of 
1125,000 he also writes, and is now 
rebuilding distribution systems at 
Spearman and Follett, served from 
the plant at Perryton. j

It”

Mark Elsom, a Chicago newsboy,' 
was given a watch by a customer to 
whom he had returned tome forgnt- 
ten change.

If you are run-down, n e m m , or 
Buffer every month, taka OardnL n 
purely vegeUble, reoaoMncMBB 
madlclnt^ used by wonen for o w  
fifty years.

For sale by all 
Get a bouia today.

0» gli vwo V I N

Thei^ arere SijiOO persons killed 
in accidents to motor cars last year, 
while but 53,381 pertoas were killed 
in action, or died from wounds, 
amo'ng the Anserican forces daring 
the World War.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION 
NOTICE

THE ALL IMPORTANT NECESSITY

Fruit, vegetables and other foods are 
kept fresh, clean and wholesome by pure 
water ice. Use it generously.

;; Delivery to all parts of the City.

If the deliveryman fails to leave your ice, 
just call 148 for immediate service.

Notic* is haraby givan that an 
elaction will ba bald on tha first 
5taturday in May,'tha sama being tha 
3rd day o f May A. D. IMO, at tha 
court hosoa in Tahoka, Texas, for 
tha purpoaa of alaeting three trust 

a for tha Tahoka Indapandant 
Sdiiool Diatrkt. aaeh to aarvu for a •; 
term o f two yuars.

W. 8. Swan has bean appointed as 
praaiding Judge of said alactioB and 
G. W. Knoy as assistant Jndgu, who 
will appoint sneh elsrks, as may be 
raqnir^ and provided by law to as
sist in holding said alaetioa.

Polls will ba open from 8 a, m. to 
7 p. m., and all qnalifM  alaetors re
siding in tha Tahoka' Indapandant 
School District will ba allowud to 
▼Ota.

Witness my hand this tha 15th 
day o f April, A. D. 1980.

R. a  WOOD. Praaidant
Board of Tmstsus I • • ^

Attaat: J. S. Weatherford, Soe*y. 1 8♦ 1 8♦ 8 0 M  l i t  8 OlW iV ’t f  ♦ » 9 1 i  H  fl8 1 H I

Texas Utilities Co.
ligh t— Power— Ice

.  - r
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STORE WIDE 
EVENT JONES WE ARE NEVER 

UNDERSOLD
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D 0N 7 
MISS IT! JONES HARD TIME 

PRICES!
ipIda

LIGHT SHOWERS VISIT LYNN 
COUNTY DURING THE WEEK

SLArS D IAR Y

Although torrential rains have 
viiited some sections of West Texas 
this week and the clouds have been 
lowering and threatening here al
most every day, yet only light show
ers have visited Lynn County, At 
New Home and adjacent, territory 
the-rain Monday night amounted to 
a half inch or more. Some report as 
much as an inch. Many farmers in 
that section of Ihe county are 
planting. Good showers fell also in 
the east portion of the county. About 
a half inch fell at Draw on Friday 
of last week but little rain has fal
len sinea. Beginning six or seven 
miles north of town, heavy showers 
fell Mopday all along the highway 
U) Lubbock. The western portion of 
the county also got a nice rain. In 
Tahoka, however^ *h« lotal precipita
tion last week and this has amount-1 
ed to only .29 of an inch, and much' 
of the county has likewise received 
very little rainfall. The clouds are 
still threatening and all the new 
comers and some others are predict
ing rain in abundance within the 
next few dhys.

Friday—Well me and Jake tryed a

PRESS ASSOCIATION PASSES 
’ SOME STRONG RESOLUTIONS

The Panhandle Press .Association, 
in session at Memphis two weeks 
ago passed some strong resolu
tions criticising telephone companies 
for various shortcomings and urging 
that the members of the Association ■ 
begin a campaign in their respective * 
newspapers to create sentiment that 
will demand of the telephone com
panies that they hereafter make 
contributions, as other business men 
do, to the various local causes;, to 
give better telephone service; to pro
vide better equipment in many 
places; and ‘to give local printers a 
chance to bid on their printing, in
cluding telephone directories and 
office forms.
'T 'he Association also passed reso
lutions urging that commissioners 
courts and city councils has quar- Saterday — Well
terly financial statements published und ma and me went up to the 
showing the condition of the coun- city in the second handed ford this

THE DIGEST POLL those who have never reconciled Your life rests now on holy grpund. 
_ _ _ _ _  thesmevles to '•prohibition majt go *

There is a wide interest being Uk- ‘ «head and reconcile.—State Press in How blesshd too are prophets’ words 
little smokin agen today on our w ay, en in the Literary Digest’s prohibi- News. jThat touch the tender, broken chords

. to skool this p. m .jtion poll. Both the wets ^  the' ---------------- -----------
and just as I was drys claim it is going their way. IN MEMORY OF .MARLIN STOTT love
beginning ■bo feel, Just about one-third pt the votes
pritty week why counted have been recorded in favor ^  soul; j
all of sudden the of modification. The wets claim *"* '***®**’
Principal walks up these votes as do also the drys. The haljowed ways 1 feel |
behind us and sed. jw'ets say these voters are opposed ^ peace so deep, so real.
Well, I certainly to prohibition or they would have' ,, . . • - j .  • '
am surprised ativotJd Tor enforcement The j . y ,  hymns of pra.se ar.se and*rmg

Eighteenth Amendment, else why 
did they not-voU -for repeal ?— . 
Palestine Herald. ""

It is the queerest election ever

are.

8TORK VISITS KERCHEV'ILLE 
HDME a t  p o s t  APRIL 22ND

The News has received announce
ment of the birth of Rose Nell Ker- 
cheville. daughter o f Elder ana' Mrs. 
W. AJ Kercheville, formerly of Ta
hoka but now <Jf Post. The little 
lady arrived April 22, weight seven 
pounds. The News Joins many 
friends here in felicitations.

'♦♦M  I I »♦ ! M I I |.»« I I

ties and cities respectively. The law 
requires these statements to be pub
lished, in order that the people may

p. ;n. and in 1 of the big stores they 
had a man witch was showing a flee 
circus and ma and pa left me stay

be advised as to houf their money | and watch him and the fleese for a
is being spent, but very few com
missioners courts or city councils 
comply with the law.

LITTLE GERALDINE CONNOLLY 
HAS PARTY ON 2ND BIRTHDAY

The little friends of Geraldine 
Connolly were entertained in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Chester 
Connolly, from 9 to 11 last Saturday 
morning in honor of little Gerald
ine’s second birthday anniversary.

‘ M n  ♦ »«

€4

< . :

you boys. What | retort that the modification voters 
have you got to are opposed to the repeal of the 
say for your seifs.
I replyed and sed 
to him. Well Mr.
Hensey I ges you 
*int any m o r e  held. There are three candidates, 
surprised than we Honorable Dry, Honorable Wet and 

Honorable MedT.um . Cnuntnig Med
ium’s vote for Wet, the latter exhib
its a large majority. Counting Med- 

I ium’s vote fur Dry, the latter regis
ters a smaller, but safe majority.' 
Counting Medium’s vote for itself 
alone, it puts him in second place, 
with nobody hurrahing for him. So, 
the election clears up nothing. The 
doubt remains. Whether the major 
sentiment is dry or wet has not so 
far been determined by the poll. It 
does prove, however, that there are 
more voters who wish to see the pro
hibition law repealed than there are 
those who wish to see it retained as 
it is. Leaving the middle grounders 
out, the repealers are registering 
more support than the retainers. 
Yet a straw vote is not sN inclusive 
as an official vote. And the not 
large majority who favor repeal 
must see that their chance for re
pealing is bee dim for any use. They

From kindred spirits to our King, 
And 'in the organ’s solemn sound

In Marlin Scott, now throned above.

0  Blessed Fnther, in the game
Of Him who purged my so..l for 

shame, !
1 praise thee for the thousand ways 
That Marlin blessed me all his da>’s.

—K Dear Friend.

while and when we cum home 1 was 
a scratching all the time and naa 
made me take a bath for fear meb- 
bp 1 had brung the leading man of 
the show home writh us.

Sunday—Ant Emmy got back frum 
her visit over in Clark county and 
she sed she was very mutch disap
pointed. She went in to town and 
found where the circulating library 
was at and when she got in there it 
just stood still like all uther libra
ries does. She sed was de-.

Now is the time to

Put On That Stucco I

X

Friday & Saturday

Men Without 
Women”

s
— With—

KENNETH MACKENNA 
FARRELL MACDONALD
And an outstanding cast 

A Salty, aea-geing, dramatic < • 
smaah. Sailers’ awcethearts ! 
parade in drama peaked with 
thrnis. *

;; Sunday & Monday
From 2 P. M. to C P. M.

\ Temple Tower’
_W ith —

. KENNETH MACKENNA 
MARCBLINE DAY 

HENRY B. WALTHALL 
A Mystery Mela-Master piece. 
Here’s a thriller ta test the 
msdtle af Mystery tmvers.

Tuesday, Wednes- 
day and Thursday,

May »-7-«

: Street of Chimee ii
. _w kh—

WILLIAM POWELL 
JEAN ARTHUR 
KAY FRANCIS 

And an autatanding cast.
• Street af Chance la ane of tĴ e |; 
[ yang’s amtatanding pkinree— .. 

; ’ ‘ HaMa a faur-atar rating gtren 
hy the liheHy Magpalne. Jt ;; 
telln the ohereta asen die ta .. 
hide.

d i m  JT l 1111 H M  1 1

After many interesting games; ceeved. 
were indulged in, refreshments of Icej Munday—The senses man was a*, 
creaifl and cookies were served to our house today and he was asting _  . ,,
twenty-four of Geraldine’s little ma a whole lot of questions and *»*ichnrress favorable to repeal In ten 
friends. The birthday caka of pink ' s t  her the names o f her - ‘ ‘th.rs ̂
and whit, bore Just two beautiful p,reiU. and she they y s  namel .  measure. But

----- II— Grandpa and Grandma. And she gets . , .  . . .  . . .  , .  .. . I . should Congress and the Presidentsore at pa and me when we la ff 'a t  _i , ,‘ w -/I 1**“  ̂ repear up to the various states,
. thirteen States could block the mare- 

Tuesday-I brung'my report card constitutional action. No
home today and it rilly “  body believe, such consummation

IS it mite o f ben and I think * . . . . . ___. ___  .

little • candles.

CARD OF THANKS

OR—If you have a frame building, why 
not repaint it? We have everything 
needed to make your residence

Beautiful and Comfortable
e

Just drop around and talk to us about it.

HIGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

We wish to express our thanks to 
our g o ^  and kind friends for the 
loving kindness they showed us 
during the illness and death of our 
beloved son amf brother. Marlin. 
We also thank them for the beauti
ful floral offerings. May God’s 
richeet blessings rest upon each and 
every one of ycu ia our '•reatest 
prayer

good as possible. 'The' Digeet poll may be
ma wood of tuk a slap ht me oney ^  imporUnt respect
she has got a very aore hand becus It will show how hopeless it would

'Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, Mffr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Texas

she spilt sum cona^«»«<‘  ^ y . on I’. ^  , therefore,
this a .pji. and it is vrey sore so
mebby it is lucky for me she had 
sum bad hick.

Wenaday—Mrs. Hix is very blue 
today becus her cussen out east tras, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Scott and tryed for murder and yesterday thcy| 
Family sentenced him to elocution becus he.

Mr. and Mra. N. W. Smith was found guilty of murder in thej 
and children first degree. I

Thirsday—I was -a telling Janej 
about a dreem I had last nitc when 
I dremp I was a holding her hand.
1 sed whut do you think that maans 
Jane and she answered knd replyed  ̂
and sed. I think it means you was 
dreeming, thals all It means. j

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
.Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 

ria and family.
Nor-

FOR TH E

CONSTRUCTION OF MILK
PLANT IS COMPLETED

Well Dressed Man—
LAMESA, April SO.-Construction 

work on the $200,000 perwdered milk 
plant at Lamesa has been completed, 
it was aifnounced this week by the 
contractor, Harvey C. Allen. All 
brick work has been finished and on
ly a few more feet remain to be add
ed to the 110 foot smoke stack being 
erected now. Installation of mach
inery will begin soon, arcording to 
V. H. Ross, advance engineer for the 
D o u t h itt Engineering company, 
which firm is equipping the new in
dustrial plant at Lamesa.

The building it na large at any of 
lismesa’s big landmarks, being in 
height equal to a three atcry struc
ture. It is made of red face brkk, 
and has five large rooms. The 
boilers, 060 horsepower, are said to 
be the largest on the South Plains. 
All modem machinery will be used 
in the plant ,which is to manufacture 
aweet cream butter, buttermilk pow
ders and akim milk powders.

The opening date for the plant has 
not been set, but it will probably be
gin operation during the first part 
o f June, according to Ross.

. — o
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Hearn and 

family of Edinburg, spent Sunday 
with. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell. Mr. 
Hearn is Mrs. Powell’s brother.

MAN WILL BE TRIED FOR | 
MURDER AT LAMESA MAY i

Cotton Seed
V .

For sale. Good early-picked cotton grin- 
*run seed at $50.00 per ton in truck or car
load lots, f. 0. b. Sudan, Texas.i

Brucoe & Welch
Sudan, Texas

LAMESA, April 23.—A n o th e r  
murder trial will be staged in this 
city, one year after the sensational 
Duke case in April, 1929. J. W. 
(Bud) Aiken, bachelor, will be triad 
for murder hare on May 5th, the 
date having been sat dhis w'aak by 
District Judge Gordon B. McGuire.

A special Jury venire of sixty has 
been drawn, sccordina to the shar- 
IfUs offka.

Aiken is rhargad with murdering 
D. F. Cox, 57 year old rasturant op
erator, on the night of February 28. 
The shooting was said to have ali- 
maxad a quarrel over the rasoHa of 
liamanh’s first Democratic priaary 
Chat day.

The dafandenat has bean lodged in 
the county Jail aver mince his nrraat 
on the night of the tragedy. Ha had 
bean refused bond during a hnbana 
corpus hearing a few days after the 
shooting.

District Attorney T. L. Price will 
probably represent the Mate daring 
the enae, with Judge Tbomaa S. 
Chriatopberr young Lamesa attor
ney, defending Aiken.

. o -  ■ -----
CARD OF THANKB

We wish to take this manna o f ex- 
praaaing our thanks to our friends 
and neighbors for their many kind- 
aeesea -and egpreaaions of sympathy 
at the daath of oar infant baby.

- MR. AND MRS. O. C. ROPER

KORRECT SUITS
New Spring and Summer 

Patterns and Styles
t M l i  M I M l

Nunn-Bush and Patriot Shoes

Fargo Four Sport Shoes for Men 
$4M

■

Shirts - Shirts - Shirts
Arrow and Eagle

New Spring Patterns with 
plenty of color.

('.'I

Specimena of the work of the atn- 
dents o f' Central Ward school have 
been on display there this nraek. 
Thaae displays art ahraya very in- 
tereeting. We are torry that we 
were not advised in advance of this 
exhibition so that wa might have 
made announeement about it. Wa 
Mamed of it only today and poeaibly 
many others did not know about it.

----------------O- ' - ... —
Mra. C. B. Bvnna, srbo reahles oat 

•nat of tosm. ia ia.a santUriam at 
Lubbock for trentniemL

Going on that Vacation? Let us outfit you and your
family. \

Tahoka Dry Goods Co. •f- ̂ .1

'Prices Talk
t -
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Cynn (County Neuif
k. I. Hlljk. Editor and Owner

Publinhed Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County Texas

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka Texas, un
der the act of March 6th, 1819.

Jl .'iO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

.\dverlisinK Rates cn .Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
.Any erroneOlMt reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
viifjal. firm or corporation, that piay 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corre.too when called 
to our altentioii.

THE WETS WOULD LULL 
US TO SLEEP

In Texas, the politicians are tell
ing us that the Prohibition issue is 
settUKl. that it is irrevocably writ
ten into the Constitution, and they 
appeal to us not to agitate the tjue.s- 
ti n further.

an appeal -meets with sym
pathy friMn most of u.-», for all of us 
are tired of this seemingly unend
ing discussion. Bjt in the light j>f 
r«*cent revelations, in the face of the 
activities of the wets, we can not 
affrtKl to be silent.* We can not a f
ford to be lulled to sleep by this ap
peal to ()uit talking and thinking 
nlh>ut prohibition. The wets were 
never more active than they are to- 
o'ay in the big wet centers of the 
North amiaEast. They are spending 
va.'t sums of money in spreading 
propaganda and creating sentiment 
against the Eighteenth .Amendment 
and the Volstead Ijiw. They are 
making a desperate fight to elect 
wets to Congress, regardless of par
ty affiliations, and their meth«»ds 
are the most daring ahd amazing ev
er -rmployed Ky any fKlitical gang 
in this country.

O f f i c i a l s  of the Association 
.Against the Prohibition .Amendment 
recently testified that it is raising 
huge sums of money to be used in 
behalf of wot canditiates against dry 
candidates for the .''enate and Con
gress. Henry M. Curran, head of 
the organisation, testified before 
the .®:ehate E-bby sommItTes- a few 
days ag that this orifanization con
tributed $11,000’in 11*26 to the cam
paign of Senator Blaine of Wisr_pn- 
sin. a Wet.

But the most, amazing testimony 
,vet given wa« the fact that Thomas

W. Phillips of Pennsylvania, a direc
tor of the organizatkm, had written 
to two members o f the Supreme 
Copi*t of the United SUtes under
taking to influence the court in its 
decisions' vjrelating t o Prohibition. 
Two of these letters were written to 
Justice Stone .a«d one to the late 
Justice Sanford.' Phillips Is now a 
wet canoldate for governor of Penn
sylvania and is\ being actively sup
ported by the Association against 
the Prohibition Amendment.

Another letter, written last year 
by William H. Stayton, chairman of 
the board of the. Associatoin Against 
the Prohibiticn Amendment, ad
dressed' to A. P, Williams o f New 
York, expressed the opinion that the 
“ time will ^m e, in the not distant 
future,..when it will be wise to bring 
a suit and go on up to the Supreme 
Court o f the United States in the 
hople o f , getting the Eighteenth 
Amendment out of the Constitution. 
To bring such a suit now would be 
‘almost suicide," t)ie letter stated, 
and then added: “ It has seemed to 
me, and I think it has seemed to the 
executive committee of our associa
tion, that good tactics and common 
sense require that the test case in 
the Supreme Court be held off un
til there has been some change in 
the personnel of that court."

Thus it is shown by testimony 
given by the officials of this wet or
ganization that it is seeking to elect 
wets over dryA to the Congress of 
the United States, that it has actual
ly tried to lobby with the Supreme 
Court itself, and that it is working 
fur 'siicli a change in the personnel of 
this court some day that a majority 
w i l l  be willing to declare the 
Eighteenth Amendment invalid. If 
Smith had been elected President 
he would have had the opportunity 
already to appoint twi members of 
this Court.

In the face of all these facts, John 
J. Raskob, a member and former d - 
rector of this nrganintloB, remains 
as chairman of the National Demo
cratic Executive Committee a n d  
says that he has no intention o f re- 
signing—this man who has contrib
uted and promised to contribute 
i6.n,000 during the past three or 
four years to this wet organixation 
to enable lY to carry on its brazen 
work of electing Congressmen and 
Senators, lobbying with members of 
the .Supreme Court, anu' bringing 
ah ut a change in the personnel of 
this court for the sole purpose of 
legalizing the liquor traffic!

Yet Jim Ferguson ahd Barry 
Miller and Jipi Young and other can
didates for governor are telling us

that the liquor question ix settled and i The republicans have had a tapir
that* we should devote our attention heavy majority for aeveral years and
t3 more important issues. It was 
Patrick Henry who on one occasion 
exclaipied that “ E t̂ernal vigilance is 
the price o f “ Liberty!" Wo want to 
warn our readers dgain that it la 
also the price of a dry America. If! 
we go to sleep in .the midst of such 
a fight as is now being made on| 
Prohibition we will wake up

they have been able to accomplish 
little. As a matter of fact, party

IF J T  WEREN'T SERIOUS,
'  THIS WOULD BE FUNNY

no fly by night proposition in the 
world can . offer—your homo town 
paper U right on the job to hMp

lines have just about been w ip^  v'* There, there, don't cry; It’s all in
in both hou.es .of co n g r .M .-^ ile n e  mail or;ler hou-es, Reporter.

and keeping Lamesa money in La-' .News.

WILL MR. MOODY RUN? 
Reports continue to circulate that and did mighty well.tome ■ Governor Moody will be a candidate cU .-ed 

fine noorning to hear the glasses  ̂ third term. ■ Some credence is
clinking again over a hundred thou
sand bars and to witnMS King Alco
hol again sitting on the throrte.

We wish to commend the action of 
the Three Lakes community in de
ciding not to profiteer o ff the candi
dates, as Prof. J. A. Humphries of 
that community assures ut it has 
done in a communication published 
in this paper this week. Usually, 
when a man announces as a candi
date for office, a majority o f the

Now if the people of I.amesa li,i
given to the statement by a resume tj,row good money after bad.

mesa, advertising solicitors from i ‘ -
three different cities "worked" U - ! “ Adequate transportation demandb
mesa this week on various rackets

In fact, they be maintained to c->lnpete with oth- 
Iw forms of industry in ratling new 

like money for their capital needs."v—Na* 
 ̂ tional ( Hy f'ompany, New York.

of his three years service givei* the q  k  |by ot ”   ̂ ' ' --------------—” ----------------
press by Mr. Moody. j folks—ju.st want to take this' Margaret Twohig entered the Uni-

Bat in answer to the rumors Mr. opportunity to remind you tha,t vtrsityiof Wisconsin at the a|̂ e of 
Moody says that he usually "makes .whenever you have a stray dollar U after, graduation from high school 
his own announcements." advertising four years ahead of the average pu-

This much may be gathered from ^^ere you can expect results-whlch pil. 
statements in the press, however, ,  ̂ ^
and that la that there is not as 
much* adverse criticism of a third 
term candidacy as there was a few

i

weeks ago. ,
There can be no doubt that the re

people-seem to regard him as a pro-, view of threz*" years o f service, has 
per and lefitimate object of exploi-1 served to change sentiment, for that 
tation and they proceed to “ bleed" review proves that the policy of the
him for every nickle they can ex
tract from his pockets. Pie suppers 
and box suppers are announced and 
all the candidates are invited. If 
they do not attend and dig up liber
ally, they are regarded as “ tight
wads”  and lose the support of a few 
voters possibly on that account. This 
is a species of petty graft that the 
people by common consent 
abolish. Folks, let’s quit pulling the 
candidates legs. It's not fair. It's 
not right. It is not.

governor has been that of conserv
ing the public funds rather than- 
wasting them as evidenced by the 
some 957,000,000 of legislative ap
propriations vetoed. )

The governor let it be known that 
while not averse to appropriating 
money where needed, he did oppose 
spending money that the state did 

should j not have.
Again he found__- the atate over 

96,000,000 in 8ebL and the state ia 
out of debt now or practically so.

While the management of the 
highway department iaay not have 
pleased some people , the kind of 
criticism of the department you hear

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas

LOANS

■::a

ABSTRACTS. FARMS AND CITY 

Office in Court Houae— Next Door to Sheriff and Tax Collector

Cotton Seed
We do n.it know who is to blame 

for that terrible catastrophe at the 
penitentiary of Ohio, where 320 pris
oners lost;their lives from fire and now is very different to that when 
smoke. The buildings are said to Mr. Moody took office.* 
have been antiquated and inade- Again the people are becoming 
quate. The institution was badly' aroused to the fact that something 
overcrowded. A new plant had been must be done to relieve the aituation 
needed for many years, we are told, at the penitentmries. and if Mr. 
but the legislature of Ohio had Moody dqea run again that will pot- 
steadfaatly refused to authorise the sibly be the major plank in his plat- 
rebuilalng of the system. Recently. form.— Hillsbor'i Mirror.
we have been warned by those in au-j --------- o ' -  -
thority that the Texas penitentiary TEACHING TEMPERANCE

For sale. Good early-picked cotton gdn- 
run seed at $5.00 per ton in truck or car
load lots, f. o. b. Sudan, Texas.

Briscoe^ Welch
Sudan, Texas

7

4 '

i  =

building at Huntsville is unsanitary 
and is al.so a fire-trap. If a holo
caust should happen there, the blood

WHERE IT COUNTS 
State Superintendent Marrs' plea

, --------- , *■ - - ------- .for more amf better teaching of tern- , a
would. cerUinly not be on G o v e r n o r ' « ; h o o U  goes to the I j;
Mood> s hands. Surely T e x a s  heart of the temperance quea-
should profit from the horrible ex- ^ ê cause of ±
perience of Ohio. temperance In this country may be X

aaid U> rest with the generation 
which is now in the public schools, 

nor have announced within the past „  ^ ê members of that generation 
few days:  ̂ man named Thompaon be convinced that, quite regard-H; 
of Sherman and a man named legal and political at- +
Walker o f Grapevine. A lot of H t - ,p ^ ,  the drink question, alcuhol- ±  
tie obacure fellows announce for i. something that can not
governor at almost every election, tiwm any good and is very likely 
One has also announced for the them harm, more will have
United States Senate. All auch accomplished toward a real sol-
either have an abnormal desire for utjon of the liquor question than has
notoriety, a big hump of egotism, or Kee„ accomplished in any other w'ay.
else are just plain cranks. j ^  good many prohibition leaders

----------------  Imre cheerfully kidding themselves
We are still of the opinion lhatj,|o„„, „vw, with regard to the 

Tahoka does not need a public dance ^ttitao'e of young folks toward 11- 
hall. No good .is likely to come ofjqyor. They have tried to make it 
the thing. Much evil is likely to I ap|>e«r that the country has noth-

Two other candidates fer gover-
n J.

HAW K
BR A N DWORKOXmiES

—Our— 
All-Electric
Hatchery

Is Open For 
Business

come of it ."  Public sentiment should
kill it.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
TH EY WEAR  
^LONGER

J ' : :
:: WHAT OTHERS :: 

THINK

ing to worry about, on that score.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

Eat A Variety of Bread

SNO-FLAKE
WHOLE WHEAT

PARTY LINES GON9 
Practical failure of the Hoover 

farm reliafe proposal, aggravated by 
the passage of the Grundy-Smoot 
tariff bill, will give the democrats 
an excellent chance to gain a major- 

I ity in the tourer house at Washing
ton in this year’s election. So sajrs

and that those who e'xprei* concern 
about drinking among young people 
are just wet propagandist!. Unless a 
very earnest effort is made to in
culcate the principles of temperanca 
into tomorrow’s voters, a great deal 
o f the energy that has been expend
ed for the dry cause in the past two 
decades will proye to have been 
wasted.— Wichita Falls Times.

RYE r

MALTED MILK BISCUITS
Call for them at your Grocer. He has 

all Varieties.

A I ho Cakes, Pies and astries.

Let us plan your parties with a .. 
Special Order!

Bovell Bakery
Phone 289

Democratic Alabama and Kepubli- 
ran Nebraska seem to apply a dif- 

I ferent rule of discipline to their 
] United States Senators. Heflin of

w.. ... V..., " '" jA la b a m a  sapporteu’ Hoover for Prea-Senator Tom Connally o f Texas, giv- ^ident and was ruled put of the Dem
ocratic primary. Norrit o f Nebras-

Blby Chicks from 
bigrh grade flocks.
Plenty of space for 
Custom Match ing.
Set each Tuesday. Place your order ear
ly and'insure prompt delivery.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Phone 129-W E. Third Street
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ing out an interview at Austin.
Pointing out that agriculture in 

general and the consuming public in 
particular get it in the nack in the 
new tariff measure. Senator Con- 
daily remarked that reports from all
parts o f the country indicate that, , k,  ̂ v i
the democrats will greatly inert..*

ka anpportad Al Smith for President 
and will be permitted to run ia the' 
Republican primary. Why the dif-( 
ferm ce? Alabama ia considered 
safe for the Democratic ptfrty, hence I

their strength in the house this fall, 
with a poasibilitythat they may roll 
up an abaoluta majc'rity.

“ This tariff bill," said the sena
tor, "ia saturated with the Grundy 
policy. That policy is that special in
terests who contribute to the republi
can campaign fund have a right to 
demand after the election that their 
campaign contrjbations be

a large number of independent vot
ers who frequently hold tha balance 
of power, hence a liberal policy mtnt
prevail.— Rogers hlaWs.

If Love loses his suit to compel 
the committee to place his name on 
the ticket of the Democratic primary 
—and we predict that he' will lose— 

returned j then it ia our further prediction that 
many fold in the form of increased j Dan Moody will enter ^th* race for 
profits and increased dixidends thru Governor, making a special appeal 
the operation of special kegislation against thosa who now rule in the
for their special benefit."

Failure of the administration to 
redeem campaign pledges, as Mr.

councih of the paHy from Raskob 
on down the line. Theoretically that 
might be a winning lasue, but Dan

Connally sees it, is creating a great is badly handkappel In many ways, 
reartion throughout the country and'chief of which is his advocacy o f. the 
this krill be reflected in the congres- big road bond issue which is intensa- 
sional elections of this fall. | ly unpopular throughout the State.

Nobody can be sure just what thej —Rogers News,
democrats could do If they were sud-j ■ ■■ ............o ----- —  ■-
denly given a majority in the house.' Sobaeriba' for T|ia News now!

■vS
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And Feel At Home!
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Juit the other day 1 met a man 
whom I knew was teekinc office in

Grassland DE-LINTING MACHINE IN-
STALLED AT L A M E S A

I created him 
knew how and as* 
general way of my

■::a
;: Dr. E. E. Callaway

Office over Thomas Bros,
; ; Office Ph. 51 Rea. Ph. 147 

Booms 1, 7. and 8

“ [ well taken. I further added— grow-

Lynn County, 
cheerfully as I 
sured him in a
sympathy a ^  o f my infotmtationj

with a sick daughter. 
Mrs. W. P. Thomas is in

The MethodUt people had baptis* 80.-Farm er. are
ing at B. A. Thomas Unk on the!
second Sunday. There were »bout' ***^ »
ten candidates. de-linting machine by a local cotton

East>

ing out of our pleasant Ulk o f a j j ^  SwiUrium from minor opera 
; ;  fewj minutes, that it. was the inten*, ^
. > tion of our community to extend an 
II invitation to all the candidates, that

By de-linting seed it in
creases the germinating process by 

Lub-1 giving the seed the correct moisture

Texas, with J. .M. Christopher 
presiding officer.

In electi'on precinct No. 8 at 
Grassland school house with W. P. 
Thomas ag presiding officer.

In election pfeCiitct No. 9 at Gor- 
drn schotd house with Walter Wynn 
as presiding officer.

In election precinct No. 10 at Mag

as tion shall be governed 1^ the general 
laws of the State cf Texas with the 

at proposition herein above referred, to. 
Notice of saiu election shall be 

given by publication in the Lynn 
County News, a newspaper publish
ed in the county for four consecutive 

i weeks before the day of said election 
and in addition thereto there shall be

............................................................T our people might better know them

:: Dr. C.̂  B. Townes i
PhyaicUn and Sargeoa

I Offiea: First NafL Bank Bldg. '
; ; Office Ph. 46 Bet. Ph. 181 • > 
' !»»4<M 4444-4-4-4"I4»4'4'4-4-44-4-*4-^ »
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: Dr. K. R. Durham, i:
Desstfat

I I Office Ph. 879 Rat. Ph. 890* <i> 
Office Over Kamp’a Store 

I Tahoka. * * Tazaa '

and see them ao they would better 
know for whom to rote. He anawer- 
ed <by asking when and what would 
be the charges exacted of them. 
Thlfl aeeming and rather abrupt 
query peeved me for a moment— 
when he hurriedly explained that at 
■iniRar gatherings he bad paid aa 
high as three or four dollars. This 
gave me a thought and the idea ex
pressed in the above caption it the

ifor planting, it has been pointed out. 
* 1 ----------------------------------

doing nicely. *  ̂ About 40 per cent of the accidents
Mr?^P.. H. Adams little boy, Lynn‘ *<> “ otor crossings in

jlhe state of Wisconsin last year 
were ca'used by motorists driving in
to the sides of trains, some of which 
were standing still at the time the 
accident bccurred. Approximately 
one-half the accidents occurred at

■4 Dr. R. B. Smith
Offka orar First NafL Bank 

; Offiea Ph. 858 Rea. Ph. 869 11 

^ * * * * * * * * * * * 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 » » »

Chil^, is in the hospital for an ap- j 
pendicitis operation.
'  Mrs. Mary Crunk is home from 
Littlefield where the has been em
ployed for a few months. We are 
glad to have her home again.

W. C. Thomas and bunch writes 1 crossing where there was absolutely 
back that they are enjoying the cll-j**® obetruction to view.
mate and scenes at Miami, Florida. i ®-------:--------

W. R. Greer, Bob and J. W. Nor-| ELECTION NOTICE
man, Rgv. Klegg. Mack Richey and — =-----

.. . . .  . . . .  •_ , Hardy Chapman brought back over, To the Resident Ptoperty Taxpay-
^ l^ s t io n  which prontpU this c o m -j^ ^  hundred pounds of ftah from the in,j Voters of Lynn County, Texas:
“  Pecos BO we are sure they had a j Take notice that an election will

good time and suppose others will be held on May 81st, 19.70, to deter- 
be trying their luck.

The achool children and some of 
the parents enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt on the brakes last Friday.

The M. E. Sunday School enjoyed 
an outing in Cooper’s Canyon one 
evening Inst week.

Mrs. Shepherd and

nolia school house with W. J. Faires  ̂ o^her copies of this Order at
as presiding officer. '

precinctIn elect! n precinct No. 11 at 
West I’oint S.hool House with C. T. 
Tankersley as presiding officer.

In election precinct No. 12 at 
New Moore school house with J. F. 
Rogers presiding officer.

In election precinct No. 13 at Dix
ie school house with F. Pitta an 
presiding officer.

three public»places in the county, 
one of which shall be at the court 
house door, thirty dhys *p>fi®f t® 

' said election. i’ -
The County Judge is hereby di

rected to cause said notices to be 
published and posted as hereinabove 
directed and further orders are re- 

laerved until the returns of sa'd elec-

; ;  I G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

I Ctril Practice Only In All Tha | 
Couita

I Tahoka, Taxna |
h4»4444»b4  4 4 4 4 4 4'‘»*-»*b4"»4-»’

r ear-

Hreet

» » » » ♦ » ♦

Dr. J. R. Singleton :
DnOlat

Office Ph. 246 Roa. Ph. 116 
Office la Tkomaa Building

» 44ri-»4444 444

; HARRIS *  APPLBWHITB 
Hardware aad Faraltara

> Funoral Diractora R Embalmara i 
I Mator Ambulaaca tad Uaaraa 

Sarriea
; Digr Ph. 48 Night Ph. 8074 •
4 6 M 6 M 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4.4 »♦*♦♦♦♦♦

: Dr. G. W. Williams
YRTBRINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Taxaa

ment
Candidates are our countrymen 

and as countrymen to our candidates 
we should feel for and have a com
mon interest in and consideration 
for them. He who seeks an office 
m ay, not know Just how it will af
fect his destiny. Some labor under 
the misnomer that it means a luc
rative place for a period of at loaat 
two years and with an implied be
lief that four years will be his por
tion of service. In defeat—the time, 
labor and aometimes humiliation 
plus the natural cost of time and 
money legitimately spent art some 
of the sad recollect tona. Those of 

who have had the experience of 
both victory and defeat ean assure 
the public that in victory one la 
scarcely ten per cent better off or 
in defeat ten per cent won* o ff by 
reason of the sec-saw.

I am now retired from office hold 
ing and have no disposition to seek 
public favor. I am willing akng 
with the rest of my countrymen to 
pass upon the merits of the aevcrel 
candidetee and vote for him and 
them that gppear the most capable 
We all have a feeling of regret for 
those worthy seekers who were left 
with unrewarded ambition.

But my candidate caller was in no 
way ugly in his comment about the 
cost of pics auctkifMd ana cakes sold 
but was murmuring under the lead 
of an unexpected cost that was levi
ed against those who sought pabUc 
favor.

I saw and you see the attitude of 
the candidate. It la easy for those 
of ns who arc poor, and moet o f ua 
are poor who ever sought office, to 
reeliM the imposition that box sup
pers and the eeke aaetiona impose on

gave a dinner and agg hunt to their 
rlnaflcs lust Sunday.'

There are sonve maaslea in the 
country but all seem to be better,

Mr. and Mrs. Pste Wetael and 
daughter, Mrs. W. Cox and children 
yf Tahoka took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. ShoH Sunday. The child
ren had a gay tiaac hunting eggs in 
the afternoon.

We are sorry to hear that Ben 
Hur Lawson la confined to his room 
with measles. He is with the Shell j Wells 
Oil Company at Grand Saline.—Re
porter.

mine if a tax shall be levied in obed
ience to an election order entered by 
tl)e Commissioners Court on the 14th 
day of April, 1980,. whirh is as fol-
lowa:

On this the 14th day of April, 
1980, A. D., the Commissioners! 

Mrs. Hoover!Court of Lyim County, Texas, con-

tion are made by the duly authorised 
In election piecimt No. 14. at ,,|pction offl.-cr* and receive<l by this 

•Morgan school house with K. N. M'l*icourt. *
liken as presiding officer. ■ (j f; GRIDER, County Judge

The manner of holding said elec- '38-4tc '

iBfiiBi6fsaaidaaK»aiS'sisisei&^

F.AKIH IjOANS; CITY LOANS
I.et ua r«-financs that old 8 percent loan on your farm Into a 
loan with cheaper rate of Interest, or Uke up those I percent 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a ' loan with cheaper 

-rate of interest; see us. . _

Lynn County Abstract Company
vened in regular sesaion, at the reg
ular meeting place thereof, in the 
Court House of Tahoka, Texas, all 
members of the Court to-wit; G. C. 
Grider, County Judge; R. E. Finley, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1; W. 
Z. Florence, Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2; T. J. Ysndell, Commia- 
sioner of Precinct No. 8, and E. G. 
George, Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4, being present, came on to be 
conaidered the petition of J, C.

and more than two hundred 
and fifty other persons qualiried 
tax pa)dng voters of Lynn County, 
praying that t h e  Commissioners. 
Court order a apecial election to be 
held at the earliest possible date for 
the purpose of submitting to the leg
al voters who are property owners 

®'^*' !̂of the said county whether or not a 
the community Thursday n » C h t on the'
which was appreciated very much,;owe Hundred Dollars assessed value-1

I’honc 2*14
Olhec In C lunty Clerk’s Oflke

W. 8. TAYLOR, Owner *  Mgr.

Draw

lour¥{ome-Grown Grains 
the Wighest P rice

fVhen Marketed as

P O R KIH o w  to Pto*!
(iu cc B etter

| (^ a i i t y  PorW I

ilck e r  

C h e a p c f j

; br. L. W. Kitchen
.▼■t e r i n a r y : s u r g e o n

Peat CRf , T«xas 
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.  I those poor candidates. If prograaas 
♦ • »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ »»♦  I were given for the benefit of the

cemmunHy bnd seid progrem sup
ported by the community \ it would 

I be in DO way improper to offer for 
sale the tilings that are pohf but 

I when the enadidatee are iavited 
guests and the occasion is made one 
of pecuniary reward for the com
munity at the expenae of the aeeer- 
al candidates we feel that it b  un 
Just, unethical and unfair and our 
committee en invltatioua from Three 

I Lakes request that ao ceatributions 
will be asked o f the candidates and 
no eompensaten expected by oar 
community other than the presence 

I of ail who desire oar support
J. A. HUMPHRIES

-------------—o—' ------------
TO THE CIT1ZBN8 OP LYNN 

COUNTTi

EYES TESTED
GlaM€9

\ p r r n c o ,  l e n s e s  g r o u n d

\ .Ew art Opiieal Co.
I t lf BMaiway.

f

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Eraagar 

SorSMT .MMi ConaaMatioaa 
Dr. J. T, Hatdtiaaaa 

Bya. Ear, Noee aad Throat 
Dr. M. C  Orartaa 

Diaeaaea ot ChUdrea 
Dr. i .  P. LatUmora 

Oeaeral Medkina 
Dr. F. &  Makima 

Bya, Ear. Note aad Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiaa. 

Hurgai y and P^ralotberapy 
Dr. H. C  MaswaO 

Oanoral Madklaa 
Dr. D. L. Pawara 

Obatetricf aad General 
Medkine

^  Dr. B. J. Baberto 
U iakgy and Oaaaral Madklaa 

* . Dr. A. A . Bayla
 ̂ X 4U y aad Labiatery 

Dr. T. W. Bsgata 
Deatkt

Dr. Jaha Doyraa
Phytkiaa

a  B. Hmrt

I take this mesas of informing 
I you that I shall be abeent from my 
office the greater part of this sam- 
mer. The duties of o ffk e 'd o  not re
quire that I report in person at my I office every day, consequently, 1 
shall be able to take care of the s e ^  
wKhout dny inconvenience to any- 

joDC.
,I am happy to have thU oppor- 

Itnnity to thank yon again for the 
Bupport given, and for ail of the 
kind things yoa have said concerning 

I my work as your County Offkial. 
Sincerely,

VIOLA ELLIS 
Treasurer, Lynn County 

----------------O '
Railroads in the hands of rccciv- 

len  at the end of 1989 numbered 81, 
with 6JM1 miles of line. At the end 

(of 1920 there were 61 different roads 
in roeeiven* hands, with 16A90 milea 
of line.

but not quite enough to plant on 
yet.

Mr. Bud Moore and wife and ba
by were in Lubbotk Tuesday.

Grandma Crabtree has been on 
the skk list the past week but ia 
better now.

Mrs. Grover Manes and chlkfren 
and Mrs. Pat McKihbin were viai- 
tora with Mrs. Green Cook Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Horace Cook vkited Mrs. 
Dave Ceok Thursday.

Mrs. Virgil Caabere passed away 
Friday night about nine thirty. We 
regret the lose o f her very much but 
we know it was for the beat some 
way. She was a devoted Chrutlan 
and will be greatly mkaed. She 
kavea a tiay baby of nearly two 
moaths of age. The bereaved have 
the sympathy of the Draw peopk.

There srere several o f the Draw 
peopk that went to hear the preach
er at Redwiik that was over one 
hundred years eld Sunday.

Mr. A. Z. Sewell is skk bat we 
hope he will soon be well again.

Mr. aad Mrs. E«ld Young and fam 
ily visited with Mr. and Mis. A. Z. 
Sewell and family Snnday.

Mka Clara Bratcher visited Mks 
Ohio Standefer Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. J. N. Lemond vUit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell and 
famHy Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarrie Williams 
went to L;tbboek Sntofday evbaing 
to see their akk son.— Reporter.

■ -  ' — a ' ■
CUBRAN-RASEOB-MBLLON

COMBINATION CHARGED

i JACK CORLEY  
B attery Sendee

the

^h ool for
Wa Chli•a Whaa Tea

No. m
i M 9 6» A» » » »A b4 M » » 6 M  11 >4

¥

WASHINOTON, April 21. —  A 
charge that the *H!larran-Raakob- 
Mellon aombiaatioa’* has entered in
to an agreemont to rapport a wet 
Repabikan candidate for the Senate 
from Montana in aa effort to defeat 
Senator Walah, Democrat, Montana, 
a dry, for re-election wae made in 
the Senate Moaday by Senator 
Brookhart, Repubika^ Iowa.

Broekhart, aa ooUpoken dry, eaid 
he area going to 'Tight the efforts of 
the Corran-Raakob-Mcllon combina
tion** to elect weta in the coming 
elections.

**They ore non-partiaan in this 
matter, aad I am going to be aoa- 
partiean,** be eaid.

The Iowan raid a meeting was 
held recently ia Washiagtoa at 
whkh it was decHed to sapport A. 
J. Galeaa, whom he deecribed as a 
**wrtHftng wet RepubUcan** for the 
United Statee Sraata firom Menttana. 

-  ........
H m  Lgaa Ceaaty News c m  atfll 

ha had far ft  JO pm

tion of the county shall be levied ami 
collected for the purpose of purchas.. 
ing land and improving unie with-1 
in the vkinity o f Tahoka, Texas, the 
county teat of Lynn County, to be 
used as a county park and controlled 
by the Commiasionera Court as auth
orised under Articles 6078 and 6079 j 
of Vernon’s revised civil statutes of 
Texas.

It appearing to the court that sai l 
petition k  signed by more than two 
hundred and fifty e f ike ressdant 
property taxpaying voters of said 
Lynn County.

It k  therefore cciwtdered, and or
dered by the court that an election 
be held in raid county en the 81 st 
day of May A. D. 1980, which is not 
lets than thirty days from date of 
this order to determine whether or 
not a tax not to exeeed five cents on * 
the One hundred dollars assessed 
valae ef the county ef Lynn shall be 
levied and collected for the purpose . 
o f baying land and buihflng a Coon-' 
ty Park as aforesaid. |

The said election shall be held un- . 
der the provision of Article 627 to '■ 
641, inclusive of Chapter 2, Title 18, j 
Revised Statutes of 1911 as amend
ed by Section 1, Chapter 203, Arts 
o f 1917, regular.

Ail persons svho are legal quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
county and who are resident prop
erty tax payers in this county shall 
he entitled to vote st said election,) 
and all voters dealring to support I 
the proposition to levy 
aa aforesaid shall have 
printed on their ballots 
Fer the tax.”

Arid those opposing

Grsine

-----mm4 this m̂pklrt ltU»
yea hear fe product HET- 
TER OIJAUTY m R K -  

QtJICKER mmd 
CHEAriR!

I Making Thra
filit Wofth

— -H-

Kurleson
drain
Company

CHAIN Feeds Are SUPERIOR Feeds

G R K A T »aiafci tmm. Imm 
lanm a «ar»i "Tka ■••• al- 

SrwM M»r *4 ien i aa aa> fa r*  U 
itw Im«. N a W a«  a^tk** fat 
gram ha* r»«t hafa da«a»»«ad thaa 

hra ‘eteai*. hat Ja a ’f , 
law  af Ok  iaca ihai«a tarft 

ml f wa ta i a  11 Si4ri4 iat 
4,*.U »a*»ai aad M gW Ih# 

l u t L t  »afa» mmtmitkt f*aia awd."
a m  OIAIN WeM# awH*" •

> af prttcaa ahaae at 
hwH I* itaktga—ai 
ihuut ih t watt rttt
tad at tmnftf #1 f te  
lr«a« laakt* h aw tt tf- 

' htsrai tad caeam etf. 
It e*** h*(kr*t tafat 
ftmm tmm fraat.

Atk f»r year 
E R h K C O E Y  

•! tke
n ’AMO
E u m p k k l

ly

and collect 
written^ o r ! 
thi words-1

 ̂\ tanning fo , pamt uourhouse?,.
talk to us first!

shall have
srritten or printed on their hallots 
"Against the tax.”

The follosring places and presid
ing officers of said election shall be 
respectively aa follows: j

In election precinct No. 1 at the 
coart hoaoe in Tahoka, Texas, with* 
R.«W. Fenton, Sr., as presiding of- 1 
fker:

In election Precinct No, 2 at Wil
son achool kooae in Wilson, Taxaa, 
with John Heck as presiding officer.

In election precinct No. S at Thiee 
Lakes school house with W. E. Sikes 
as pretldiiig officer.

iln election precinct No. 4 ok Nax 
Home school house with Sailor Wil
liams as presiding officer.

In precinct No. 5, at the Draw 
school house with E. R. Sherriil as 
presiding offker. j

In eleetion Precinct No. 6 st the 
court keose ia Tahoka, Texas, with 
E. S. Davis as presiding officer. | 

In alectioa precinct N o.-7, at the, 
O'DoaMll B ch ^  houae la O’Donnell,

It’s a great idea! And hara'f another 
^ a t  Idea to add to U-wlyr not come 
in and are if our paint experience can 
help you any, or save yon apy n ^ y  ?

We’ll tell you why yaarayc it the 
sound basis on which to buy your paint 
— wbv v ^  rage means the same to paint 
that mileage means to tires. We U show 
you why Hevoa Uad and Zinc Paint 
is the paint that gives yrargft—why i f  
lasts one to three years longer, and 
spreads 15% to .40% further than apy 
other paint. WtHl fe//ya- a’Ay / W  u  
the hut paint im>êtment in the worUl

I

Forrest Lumber Co.
ia

. -  %
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Locals
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. l,<K‘kw,iod re-

THE SCHOOL AS A SHOCK 
ABSORBER

R. E. Key hadT a meatace from 
Rev. B. N. Shepherd Monday advla* 
ihik. that' he was, to begin a revival 
meeting in Pampa Wednesday night.

, . c  •. work is going fine at Clarendon, „  . , ,
fumed home Friday night having been an increase of,®^**®®'* *®

100 in the Sunday School since he'|^ ‘̂ *̂‘  * 
went there.

JACKSON BUYS CITY CAFE

This article f r o m  the Better

five weeks trip to Washington, D. C., 
and other cities in the East, Mr. 
I.ockw’ood says he looked in on Con- 
gress while in Washington and^had; 
the " plea.surc of meeting his old 
friend," Marvin Jones and Senator 
.Morris Shepherd. He says that Con
gressman Jones seems 
popular up there while Senator,

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English re- 
I turned Saturday from Frost, where 
I they were called last week by the 
I serious illness o f P. G. Griffin, 

 ̂ „  '"^ .b ro th e r  of Mrs. English. Mr. Grif- 
fin, only 43 years of age  ̂ is suffer-

O. J. Jackson closed a deal with 
W, A. Chaney Wednesday afternoon 
whereby he became the owner of the 
City Cafe.

The cafe has been closed severallication. Although not original with 
me, I wish to say that I gladly sign <l«y* but Mr. Jackson expects to re-

The Lynn County News can itni be had for |1.60 per year—*2 is

*4  |i M. I I I I I I l

my name and endorse the article.
M. L. H. BA2E

open it as toon as he can have some 
repairs made.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaney have not an
nounced any plans for the future but

.Sheppard is regarded as one of the|j^^  ̂ paralysis and
Bulwarks for the cause of prohibi- 
tiorf* in the national capitol. it is said that there* is no hope of hje 

recovery.

If the nriotoring i. rough it i» che 
road not the car. If the tram rides
roughly, it IS the poor road bed or - -r
the' poor equipment, never the dis-'

receiving

W. I). Novels and Jim Weather
ford were business visitor; in San 
•Angelo Frida.v and Saturday. Jim 
worked for the Walker-Smith Gro
cery Company in .San Angelo in

and he had not visited the old, . .  ,
. . I f .  . Kior ii«  since the last term of the courttown sin^p he left it in ltn)G. He . . .
says the burg has grown a bit, 
claiming 2.5,000 or 30,000 people now 
hut he found some of the same peo
ple there whom he knew a qusrter of 
a century ago.

position of the passenger. If young Claude Wells, Jim Weatherford
people of a community do not meas- j Ellis Martin are planning to 

■ ■■■ j ure up on conduct or otherwise to leave this afternoon or tomorrow to j < •
County court convened Monday many different standards as there »pend a few days on the Pecos fish- j 

morning and aside from some pro- [ « '’e people, it could not be any nog- i '"»?• Claude assures us that he will; ; ;.^issv j#ave- . - • • » - -  ------------- -------- «r w  ̂  ̂ * r
attention: *fi'*e influence in the community, it I**'* eonie sure-enough fish stories ••'bate matters ^

there is little to be done. Only j 1* schools.
(three new civil cases have been filed j If the youth of the

A bubbling over with life and energy. 
Jury has been drawn for onl^ one display more pep than wc can recall

to relate when they get back. We; 11
community, * evidence

back with them.

week 
I week.

of the term, which is next I possessing when we were young, it' Bui*l^y Brewer is still steadily im-
‘ is the fault of the disciplinary accordijig to reports from

............  methoa's of the school. If there is a j  ̂ ® sanitar um.
the wave o f crime or petty thievery in a-j ®M. E. McGaha, manager of

________  'United Dry Goods Store, returned, community,-tt'is the fault of educa-
Kobert Jackson sustained a bad cut ' * ' " ‘**y hejtion. If the scholarship of the young

on the. fmvt Tuesday when he fell business at] people of a community Is lo,
from a stack of feed out at the res
idence of C. B. Evans. His foot r «  »»• * ,
wa's caught by a strand of barbed | 
wire cn a fence and the ligament* 
was severed just above the heel

0^, it 
n%#lue

ran-
Mrs. jnot be a dosen distracting influences 
B ig jth a t mi^ke concentration on school 

work difficult, it is the fault of the 
school instruction. If homework is

L. F. Frazier returned Tuesday

Among the Fourth Estate—Tom 
Perkins and Walter Wilson are still 
running thfe McKinney Courier-Ga- 
rette after thirty-four years—The 
Sanger Courier sustained a 110,000 
loss by fire. Editor Toon started re
building immediately—Thomas Dur-

Bad Business!
T o  r u n  a  c a r  i n  b a d  c o n d i t i o n .  I f  y o u r  

e n g i n e  d o e s n ’ t  r u n  s m o o t h ,  t h e r e  i s  

s o m e t h i n g  t h e  m a t t e r .  W e  c o u l d  p r o b a -  

b l y  f i x  i t  i n  a  f e w  m i n u t e s  t i m e  a n d  a t  

- l i t t l e  c o s t  t o  y o u .  N e v e r  d r i v e  a  c r i p p l e d  

c a r  i u r t h e r  t h a n  o u r  s h o p .

TEXAS GARAGE
P h o n e  2 8 8

(
B a t t e r y ,  G e n e r a t o r  a n d  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e

HiiwiniiiPipmMwiiiiiiiRW(iiaiwiMiwyiiiiwifiiMtii iiiiiiiiiw>iiiiiwiijifi 
_  V . V

from a trip to Pecos. He says that, dents up to grade, the schools are.Several stitches were noce.ssary to . . . . . . . .  . . .   ̂ . . .
reunite the lacerated member. | rood 'ram s had fallen all the w ay, driving the young people too hard

assigned to keep less energetic stu-!^•"^:J!^' started publishing the Crane Coun-

We stated last week that Mrs.
Henry Reed underwent an operation 
on Tucsxlay in the Lubbock Sanitar
ium, The operation, which was for 
appendicitis, was perf rmed in The 
West Texas Hospital, however, snd daughter. Virginia
she IS reported to be improving nice
ly. ."she is expe.ted homo this week

j from Pecos to the south line of ̂  and impairing health. If schools
DawsOn county. He saw many plant- make provision for health and recre- 
ers running where ever there was ation in their educational program, 
land in cultivation. I they are indulging in fads and g^ing

_  '* '  hevo
Mrs. C.

ty News—Two past presidents of the 
T. P. A. recently were married: Sam 
M. Braswell and Mrs. Eudora Spen
cer Blackburn; John E. Cook gnd 
Mrs. Leona Gray Blewett— Royse 
City News-Times and Plano Star- 
Courier had birthdays in March; j

t . . . - i .  •I'd 42 repectively. Bastrop Ad-1Lee, of Lubbock If school costs are high, school o f-, __ . , . . . , •. . .  . ^ . vertiser, 77, sets claim

beyond The legitimate sphere of ac>,
Traylor and little j ti'vity o f the achools.

spent last week end here with her | ficlalt are extravagant. If costa-are
parents, Mr. and Mra. D. B. English. 

|M rs. Raymond Hatch, and little son,
low, with a resulting lower standard

to being the
oldest weekly newspaper in Texas

.Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Davis return
ed home the latter part of last week 
from a several days visit to East- 
land. where they visite<l their daugh
ter, Mrs. Hubert Davts, and Rising 
Star, where they visited .Mrs. Davis’ 
sister. Mrs. W S. Swan accompani
ed them as far ar .‘sweetwater.

Raymond,
Lamesa.

Jr., were also here from

Miss Viola Ellii left today to take 
treatment for a couple o f week-t in 
a sanitarium in Dallas. She will re
turn to Tahoka at the end of the 
two-weeks period but will jlot be in 
her office for some time.

J«>hn Hickerson and Miss Mariloe 
l.,owe returned Tuesday from Natch
itoches, 1. misiana. where they visit
ed .Miss .Mareda Hickerson, who is a 
Critic teacher in the I>ouisiana State 
Normal College at t h a t  place. ' 
Natchitoches is situated-''a'hundred I 
miles south of Sherveport. I

I Rev, J. F. Curry of Rule was here 
last week end viaHing his daughter, 
Mrs. Borden Davis. Rev. Mr. Cur
ry resided here /^r several years 
ana many friends here were glad to 
see him again.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTMK iMAHeNe BKaaak ALbAImI AsAfMvr
« St a Btaai___
l*tlla la U .4  aaj OaM 

I a a s  Slsa SMaas '
T aka a# atSaa.

T W . 1 «aaa M ban. S «SA  A tVeisll a f e S FSOU n otuiasn FKnwuf

DON’T FORGET
MOTHER

D. L  Weaver, manager of the Ta- 
hitka Dry Goods Company, left Mon-

of education, the officials lack vis
ion. If a superintendent exercises 
authority within his sphere, he is 
autocratic. If he does not, he is 
held inefficient and lacking the cour 
age o f hia ^onvktiona. If schools 
are run wholly in the interests of 
pupils, with a ecld shoulder to ap
peals for special favors or without 
consideratipn of factional interests, 
they acquire the enmity of all fac
tions.

It is a strange paradox that peo
ple know more about how a school 
system should be conducted than any 
other single project. Being public 
institutions supported by p u hi ic 
moneys, they hold publie interest 
and attention. It is right that they 
shoqjd. A school system bears much

The first chartered public utility
in Texas was in Galveston—the Gal
veston Gas Co. chartered in 18M by 
special grant o f the Legislature. 
Galveston also had the first tele
phone exchange In Texas, while La
redo had the first street railroad, 
according to apparently authentic 
reports.

C otton . S e e d
P u r e  M e b a n e ,  f i r s t  y e a r  c o t t o n  s e e d  f o r  

s a l e  a t  $ 1 . 5 0  p e r  B u s h e l

Frazier Produce
S o u t h  S i d e  S q u a r e

day on his vacation trip, which he the same relation to a community 
will spend in Aritona and California, as the only child of a family does to
He will probably be away a month. its near relatives. Many a child haa 

been deprived o f its initiative and
Mr. and Mrs. George Ilandlin and; its opportunity for development be

little son, J.*R. Jr., from Tulsa. Ok
lahoma. spent several days this 
week in the E. S. Davis home. Mrs. 
Handlin is Mrs. Davis’ niece.

There seems to be a gas fight on 
i in Tahoka. Standard' gas is down 
(to 17 cents per gallon—the First 

time the price has been so cheap 
here in many years.

Chester Davia from Kincaid, Kan
sas. is here visiting his niece, Mrs. 
E. 5v Davis,' and family. Mr. Davis 
is 7B years old and had not seen his 
neice in 34 years.

I

A4AY WE SUGGEST 
. A PACKAGE OF

cause it has been subjected to too 
much guidance by many interested 
relatives. The school' system is the 
one child of the community and it 
should be accorded every opportun
ity for growth.

The school is concerned with the 
scholastic accomplishments of the 
young people. It is concerned with 
their conduct in and out o f school. 
It is concerned with their physical 
well-being. U ia concenhed with 
their moral a t a n d a r d a .  h  is 
coWerned w i t h  inclinations, in
terests and a c t i v i t i e s  of its 
respective groups. It alone cannot 
be expected to overcome ail> negative 

B. May returned | influences. It cannot make void 
Wed- hereditary influences. It cannot fur-

System
We Close At 7:00 P, M. On Week Days Prices For Saturday:

.Mr. and Mrs. W 
to their home at Demiemona 
nesday after a few days visit here * nish ability wheiV ability does jiot 
with their son, R. E. May of the exist It cannot detect all personal
May Drug ( ’o.

C H O C O L A T E S

F O R  M O T H E R S  DAY  
S U N D A Y , A^AY lltk

We are grieved to report that W. 
R. Griffing is in a very serious con
dition. Members of the family are 
very solicitous as to the outcome.

Poy yooT Mother the most 
grocelul co m p l im e n t  at 
your command, with a box 
of'King's fine, candies.
O ur selection is complete. 
We will gladly deliver, or 
moil, your pockoge. Won't 
you moke your selection 
todoy?

TAHOKA 
DRUG CO.

The Best Of 
EveryUiiag

—I*hane *•—

Mrs. Frank I^rkin is visiting her 
father in Elixabethton, Tennes.-<ee. 
She expecta to be away about two 
months.

Mrs. Helen McKaughan of San 
Angelo ia here to spend a few weeks 
in the home o f her son. J. S. Mc- 
Kaughao,

Lee Reed and Mhs Otho Jo Mill
er of Sterling City were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Layne More
land.

characteristica where maes 4Mluca- 
tion ia necessary. It cannot elimi
nate evil tendencies stro'hgly em
bedded through heredity, environ
ment, or unwholeaoma infloencea.

It can be a party to remedying 
these situations. It cannot be held 
responsible for haxards but it can 
reduce their effects to a minimum. 
It can be an^ is a shock absorber 
for the ills o f a community.

—  ■■ ■ o— . ■— - -  -
Athens' may get a sweet potato 

curing plant in time for the next 
crop. Palestine ia to have a brick 
plant. Fort Stockton la planning a

Mra, 8. J. Smith of Ingram is her* 
visiting her mother, Mrs. I. N. Lew
is, and her sister, Mrs. H. M. Larkin.

Rev. O. J. Hull and R. E. Kay 
spoke in chap^ at tha Wilton public 
BChooI Monday morning.

George Hogan returned Fridag 
from a trip to the Paeifie coast.

BUI Speight dnd Leon Slatq.i ware 
Plainview'viaHors Sunday.

sewer system. Marfa reports $500,- 
000 worth o f building under way or 
in immediate prospect, n $200,000 
hotel being included. McAllen buai- 
ness men are financing a $800,000 
eleven-story hotel there. Pampa 
has let contract for a $106,000 city 
hall and auditofluro and a $25,000 
fire station. Tha Santa Fa has ten
tatively accepted plana for a mod
em aight-slory office buUdIng for 
iU headquarters offices at Galveston, 
with an alevan-story tower, Yoak
um is' putting down 100,000 aquare 
yards of street paving. Tha new 
$350,000 court house nt Pampa was 
opened for use in April. If you 
think Texas ta not going forward, 
you don't read Texas newspapers.

C / i r i / s # a /  WaXt I c  

Snow White, Lb. ^ 2

S t r a w b e r r i e s ,  p t s . ,  I T V ^ c  

P u f f e d  W h e a t ,  p k g . ,  1 2 ! ^ c

n *  * * KELLOGG. 1 A
R i c e  K n s p i e s ^ p K G . -  l ^ c

•

I  flH '*  IIEAD.S, 7 1 /
L e t t u c e ,  7  V i e  

C o m F I a k e s „ T , r E ’ p N « -  1 0 c  

M e a l ,  Q u a k e r ,  p k g . ,  1 1 c

I L  A  V  U 1  Lbs.

S o u p ,  N O .  1 0 c T o m a t o e s , r ; o L ' r  2 3 c

f\  • EL FOOD, 0 0
u r e s s m g y  „ o z -  -  « w c

O  1 M4 * Fraaeo Amarican, | A
MEDIUM CAN—  l ^ C

p  WHITE SWAN— n o  
c o n i  jio . 1 CAN. 2 FOR

Y m e g a r ,  1 4 c

H e r s k e y ,  b a r s , ' ^ 3  f o r  -  1 0 c S a l t ,  M o r t o n  s h a k e r ,  9 c

Matchese

Nickle Tips, 1  C ! c  

S Boxes—  1
t

Fish, SEVERAL KINDS, 
PER L a — 38c Salt Pork,"” *^>PKR POUND— 18c

Boloney, Abaolatsly First 
GRADa PER LB.— 2Sc Lunch Meat VARIOUS KINDS, 

;PER LB.— 32c

OUR PRICES 
ARE— JONES — COMPETITION

PROOF!

' '■'p:

CO

, f
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BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

A New Manager 
Yat The Same One

■^7

I Southward BOVELL SAYS DAVIS IS 
• THE MAN FOR TBRA8URER

Brother Dyke* came and preached 
at the, aehool house Sunday and Sun
day n3«ht Everyone likes 'to hear 
Brother Dykes preach and we invite 
him to oome afain.

Brother Key will be here next 
Sunday amf i^ve a Sunday school 
lecture. We invite everyone to come 
and hear .him.

Mr. I A. J. Jones and family are 
movint to California. Mr. Jones has 
lived in the community only a short 
time bht everyone regrets to see 
him leave.

le v , and Mrs. F. O. Parr of Tokio 
are visitinc Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Disheroon this week.

Everyone enjoyed ' the party at 
Mrs. W. E. Hammonds Saturday 
nirht. Mrs. Hammonds bought aeV- 
eral pounds o f candy and cave candy 
breakinc too. Everj’one got all the 
candy they wanted.

Jfra. J. W. Moore’s father from 
Snyder spent Sunday with them.

iMr. and Mrs. Ciceno Johnson went 
to Two-Draw Lake to a picnic Fri
day. They report a good time.

Mr. Hood made a business trip to 
Lnhhock Tuesday.

The school children have started 
'̂ .4 .. working on their program for the 

last o f achooL We expect to have a 
good prdgram and we invHe every
one to eoHM and see it.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Curtis of O’Don
n e l l  spent Sunday with Mrs., Curtis* 
'"parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morvls. Has- 

el Morris went home with them. 
She expects to return home Friday.

The aehool exhibi^ will be Thurs- 
dhy gad Friday of*this week. All 
the cMldren have some of their work 
on display. We Invite everyone to 
come ^and see their work.—Reporter

Joe Bovell dropped into our sanc
tum Tuesday to say a good word in 
behalf o f his friend, John E. Davis, 
of Mesquite, Texas, editor of the 
Texas Mesquiter. Mr. Davis wants 
to be treasurer of the great state of 
Texas and Joe Bovell says that he is 
about the proper timber for tht 
place. Joe and John have been 
cronies for a long time and Joe 
ought tw know. Not only has Mr. 
Davis been a poor suffering editor 
ever since Ring was a pup but his 
people sentenced him to the legisla
ture about a score of years ago and 
he has been serving time in that 
body ever since. As an editor and 
legislator Mr. Davis has seen so lit
tle money that he has gotten hun
gry for the sight of a few dollars— 
wpud Just like to handle a little real 
money once again^and so he is 
asking for the privilege of holding 
the money bags of the State for a 
season. Being a brother sufferer in 
the cause, we are naturally inclined 
to support Mr. Davis but we don’t 
see how in the world we can pass up 
Charley Lockhart, that fine West 
Texan who served as county treas
urer of Scurry County for so long 
and who has had ten years exper
ience as an employee ih the state 
treasurer’s office at Austin. Char
ley is a brother of our own Judge 
G. E.. Lockhart and if he wkre not 
in the race we would be Just dee- 
lighted to help out a brother editor 
in trouble.

NEW TAX LEVIED ON
VEGETABLE OIL CAKE Political

Announcements
The following candidates announce 

their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
election in July, 1080:

• 'v

For District Judge:
GORDON B. McGUIRE

(Re-election)

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

For Repreaentative, 119th District: 
JOHN N. THOMAS

For County Judge:

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Thdre will be a meeting of the 
Eastern SUr Friday night,' May 8. 
All mambers are urged to be pres
ent

MRS. LAUNA THOMAS. W. M.

DIXIE 4-H CLUB MEETS

The club girle met last Thursday 
at the school house. Tsrenty club 
girls and Miss Green wade sras pres
ent.

The girls are getting along fine 
with their work. Moat of them have 
their first garment finlslied and will 
begin on dresser scarfs next time.

Some of the girls have pretty 
gardens snd several have a hunch of 
little chickens.— Reporter.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
Miss Elizabeth Smith

SiiMio—High School and Central Ward Baildiaga 
Bvsry Tuesday and Friday

■ I

Cars That 
Stay Young . . .
ALL LIFE AHEAD . .  . Mileage is the 
measure of car life',-and the real gauge 
of mileage is “Timken Bearing Ekjuip- 
ped."
As wheels spin smoothly along; pinions 
run true; differentials are kept to dead 
silence; steering retains its original 
ease;—it becomes evident that prime 
performance is seemingly without en^
Search for the reason and you find be
hind it all these exclusive advantages— 
Timken tapered construction, Timken 
POSITIVELY ALIGNED ROLLS and 
Timken-made steel—defying advancing 
years, refusing to grow old.
How long do you want your car to stay 
young? You can forecast its miles of 
usefulness by the character of its bear
ings. Look for Timken bearings.

Then, buy with the same judgment the 
engineers usd in designing these cars for 
Jong life—“Timken Bearing Eqquipped”

The Ford is quipped with Timken Bear
ings.

DALLAS, April 30.-r-A MVing of 
113,000,000.00 xnauully to Toxui 
and tha South will bo auured whan 
tha tariff on vag etabla oil caka g oa t; 
into affact, according to Ed Woodall 
of Dallaa, cottonaead oil expert, who 
fo r  tha pait SO years has made a 
npacial atudy of tariff problams af
fecting the cotton farmer. Tha bill 
fixing a 3-10 o f a cent a pound levy 
on importattona of all vegetabU oil 
cakaa not apacifically provided for 
eUewheiia. was recently pasted by 
tha Senate and tha conference com
mittee. Thia virtually aaiurea its 
paaaage by the Houses according to 
Congreaaman who fostered and sup
ported the measure. This tax was 
first levied on the soya bean in par
agraph 780 o f the.Uriff bin and lat-| q . C. GRIDER (Re-election)
tr, through the efforts o f Senator j ________
Tom (Toimaily, all such foreign oil 
cakes were included, according to 

I Mr. Woodall who returned from 
I Washington this week after a* con- 
|ference with Senator Connally and 
Congressman John H. Garner, lead- 

, er of the Democratic minority, who 
• was alao instrumental in the passage 
] of the tariff.

Haring passed the Senate and the 
committee, the bill will be actM on 
at once by the House, Mr. Wpodall 
said, but the fact that the Joint com
mittee passed it arithout dissent ia a 
practical assurance of ita complete 
endoraement.

“Thia means,*! Mr. Woodall point
ed out. “ that the foreign cake srill be 
taxed about |6 per ton, and points to 
a saving o f more than |1S,(K)0,000 
annually for the Southern farmer 
and buiineaa man.** 

j The crisis was brought about when 
the ■ repoM waa -resuf showing that 
this country imported, during last 

I yaar, 160,000 tons e f cake against nn 
I export o f approximately 860,000 
I tons, making a difference of only 
'about 100,000 tona. so that the cot- 
j ton oil industry dependa practically 
! on domestic consumption. Our an
nual production is two and a half 
million tona.

**The foreign vegetabla oil indus
try in vegetabU oil cake has develop
ed rapidly and within a abort time 
we woiild be on a vagetabU oil im- 

.porC basis without tha action o f the 
Senate finance committee In pro- 

.tecting the Southern farmer,** he
1 ••W. _

If the bill goes through the House 
aa saems inevitable. It wiH fix the 
116 a ton tariff on foreign caka until 
nnother tariff bill U enaetud. This 

ill enable the Seuth to raise for 
domestic consumption practically all 
of its cottonseed, the demand for 
which U almple when protected from 
foreign competition, Mr. Woodall 
said.

----------------o  ■■ ■

MISS CHARLOTTE BARNETT 
ENTERTAINS T. K. KARD KLl'

CONNOLLY MOTOR COMPANY

For Sheriff and Tax Cellecter:
B. L. PARKER 
8. W. SANFORD (Ra election

For Sheriff:
J. H. BULMAN

Far Tax Cellector:
L. T. (Tom) BREWER 
G. W. HICKERSON 
R. E. KEY 

W. 8. SWAN 
AUBRA M. CADE

Far Cennty asM District Clerki
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-eierilon)

Far District CUrk: ' '
W. S. (Skip) Taylor

Far Ceuaty Atlomay:
G. H. NELSON (Re-elaetlon)

Far Cennty Superintendent:
H. P CAVENESS (Re-eleeUon)

Far Casmty ’Treaaarart 
MISS VIOLA ELMS (Re-eleel oa)

For Tax Aaaeasnr:
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W. (Will) BROWN 
NEWTON M. BARHAM

For Ceosmiaaieaer, Prcriact I :
R. E. FINLEY (Rc-clertian)

For Ceniniisaioiier. Preriact 8 : '-  
LEVI M. NORDYKE 
WALTER Z. FLORENCE  ̂ .

(Re-election)

For Cesamleeiearr, Prcriact 4:
J, R. F. RATLIFF 
J. P. FULTON 
G. K. PHIPPS
E. G. GEORGE (Re-election)
8. J. KITCHENS

Far Pablic Weigher, Prcaact I:
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-electtm)

* An attractive arrangement o f  
Spring flowers was used to decorate 
the home Tuetda.v evening when 
Misf Charlotte Barneti was hoatess 
to members of the T. K. Kard Klub, 
and a number of guests.

There were three tablet of bridge 
in progress, and at the close of the 
game Mias Atlane" Taylor was fa
vored for high club score, and Miss 
King for high guest acore.

A yellow and red rofreahment 
plate of fresh strawberries topped 
with whipped cream, and cake were 
served to the following members: 
Miises Geneva Tankersley, Frankie 
Wells, Hazel Stafford, Jaurine Ed
wards, Lola Belle Edwards, Ger
trude Bishop, Allene Taylor, Char-, 
lotto Barnett and Mr#, Clyne Thom-| 
as. Guests were .Misses Loyce I 
Shaeffer, King and .Mrs. BMk 
Barnes.

Miss Geneva Tankersley will bei 
hostess to the Klub on next Tues
day evening.

B Konjola’s Work 
Miraculous Says 

Mrs. Lillie Collin
Waco Lady, I ifetime Resident. En

thusiastic About New Medicine 
That RelievNl Stomach

Read the ana and profit I

FELT OÛ F SORTS
Arkansas Man TolU 9I tlm 
Good Ho Gats FroB TnUag 

Black'Draifkt
liana. Ark.—“If* than la • bai>

tar laxatlva medlelna mada Uma 
Tttadford'a Black • Draught, I*n 
never found It. and I triad a |ood 
many before X began taking BUek- 
Draught about twenty yean ago.* 
srrltea Mr. H. F. MlUcr, who Uvea 

’ 311 Eleventh Btraat, UUa city.
T am laUafled with Black- 

i .lught When 1 faal all out of 
■rts. my feK seem to fact hauvy, 

tnd I feat ttrad wfU DJ^^van’t 
corked; and I gti a^wuL aUmy 
tSaU In my noouth. I Juat^nka two 
or three doeee of Blaek-Dnught 
«nd 1 feel better.

“ I have found It good tor Indl- 
euktton, in fact for about everything 
It IS rerommendod for. We Juat 
Koep It In the houto and uaa It for 
Mliaiisneaa, hndacha and auch 
•O''.plaints. I raromiusod Blnek- 

ghi to othen.*
Is well-known medlelna has 

. in use nearly 100 yann, and 
puI: rUy Is constantly Increna 

:• aa growing sates claariy prove 
.'m ‘t trine with countorfelta and 
.I'^uonable subsUtutas whan you 

, an so eaaUy obtain the genuine 
>rd's Bflark-Draught by always 

”‘ng for It by name, *Thedlortra" 
us only 1 cent a dose.

. .Id everywhere. MC-iU

I MRS. MLLIR COiXiNR
I “ Konjola made a new person of 
mo” said Mrs. I.illie Co'lins, .*1017 

I Homan Avenue, Waco. “ For t̂ he 
past few years I have had a seven 
case of stomach trouble. The food I 
ate failed to digest, gas formed and 
I was subject to cheat pains and 

I heart palpitations. I was always 
I tireef in the morning. Pains in tha 
I imall of my bock from affected kid- 
I neya often kept me from doing my 
' houaework. I often auffered with 
I numbness in my hands and feet and 

was extremely nervous, 
j “ I began to get relief Immediate
ly after I began the Konjola treat
ment. The get on my stomach af
ter meals has now been eliminated 
and I no longer find night risings 
necessary I sleep well and I am no 
longer nervous. I am free from 
back pains and my kidneys have 

(been regulated until they function 
I perfectly. 1 have not an ache or a 
pain in ray body. The results I got 

) from K o ^ la  were mlraculoas and 1 
I heartily reeemmend this medicine tn 
' all who suffer as I did.*

Konjola has become the most 
talked of medicine in America be
cause it makes good. And Konjola 
makes good In the most stubborn 

I rases when given a fair trial. Six 
to eight bottles are recommended 

‘ for usual cases. ~
I Konjola ia aold in Tahoka. Texas, 
, at Tahoka Drug ('o.. and by all the 
I beat druggists in all towns through- 
lout this entire section.

JUNIOR CLASS ENTERTAINED 
WITH PARTY LAST FRIDAY

HOMER HARRISON

<Mra, J. H. Tunnall and Miss Mar
garet Worthy, aponsors of the class, 
entertained thirty-fria members of 
the Junior olnaa-with a lawn party 
at the former s home last Friday 
evening.

For PnUic Weigher, Precinct Ne. 
(Witean)

H. R. WIM-IAMSON

8: ..

For Pnbllc Weigher, Precinct Ne. 
(0*De«well)

HELL PEARCE
Table games -of dominoes, _  w s .i-echeckers Pnhilc Weigher, Precinct Ne. i : ! , ,

I (New Heme)
C. W. SETH (Re-election)

flinch andtouring, rook, 
were played.

Iced lemonade sraa aerved thru- 
out the eveniag, and the party and- 
ad in an oM-faakioned taffy candy 
pull.

...... —  .<>-— ■ ---------
TAHOKA HI AGGIES THANKFUL

e

Fer Juailce sf Pence. Pree’t 1: 
B. F. (Unde Ben) ROGERS 
I. P. (Unde Ike) METCALF 

(Re-election)

A Snappy line of 

Ladies', Misses* and Children's

SILK UNDERWEAR 

S R. KEMP’S VARIEH STORE
! 144 M I I I I I H  M"» » » * 'l  H  e ♦♦♦<♦♦»♦ » H

The members of tlie Ta)ioka Vo
cational "  Agricultore tcnmi with to 
expreta their thanks to the basineaa 
menafor tha support they gave the 
teems ia the recant trip to A. A M. 
Collage- Without your co-operation 
the trip conld not have been made. 
We are for you and any time we can 
serve yon calKon us.

BOSWELL EDWARDS 
GRAHAtM GBORGE 
CLIFTON JANAE 

DRAOUTY RICHARDSON 
CURTIS STEVENS 
MCWEY CURRY

OUR PRICES

.. Texas highway system compriaea 
18,680 miles and the state ia spend-'* 
lag |S4A80Jl)K> n year on maiatnla-. 
ing and improving H. Unhaprovadl 
milaagc la 8,488, graded and with 
the bridges ia 8.194 miles, grave), 
•heU and enUehe 8.841 milee, 
iaoua tnifneed SJU  tailet, WttfmL 
nous macadam 847 mUea, rock as
phalt IJIOl miles, concrete IJM  
mitee, brick 81 milee end dty streete^< 
need ea designated kighways 64^

__________ __________  1
Denise Wilson, dnaghter of Bebert 

Ferreet Wllaon. the anthor. became 
the yonageet American pupil at the 
national opera ballet echoo) ia Purie 
ne the ege e f t.

Suits cleaned & pressed $1.00 Ladies light spring Coats $1.00
Suits pressed___________ 50c Judies Drewes (plaii^ |1.M
^ - J wA Ladles Dresses (pleated) $1.25Pants cleaned & pressed . 50c

Order Your Suits Taylor Made!
. J. L. Tador.SmU

______  M  ■ 'rrw  [7^in  •
FINEST .

EXTaAnNil__________
SUQPIUSINO

vnTf riHi 1 J  i
BITTER \

MODERN TAILORS
We Call For and Deliver

Phone 154 ' Daniel Davis, Prop.

- -T-

____ >



r
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Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED RATES 

Pinil iBMrtion, lOe p«r IIm ;
• ubmqMBt insertioiui. Sc per IUm . 
Nu ad iaken for lean tkaa SOc, 
raiih in advance.

Yke Newa ia not reaponsible for i 
errors made ia ada except to cof 
rect same in followinf inane.

.......-J FOR SALE OR TRADE

WANTED
TRUCK M0V1NG--See me for long- 
diatance moving, bonded, inaurco. J. 
T. Batch, Phone 918-C. SS-2tp

SLATS DiARY

WORK WANTED— Any kind con
sidered. C a l l  Raymond Griffin, 
Phone 215. 36-2tp

FOR SALE—Tomato plants at Ta- 
hoka Produce. S5-tfc

FOR SALE— Half and half cotton 
seed, been run one year, culled and 
recleaned, $1.00 per bushel. L. P. 
Jeffreys. 36-tfc

FOR SALE—160 feet of. Cistern 
gutter. Mrs. L. S. Kuykendall.

35-tfc ‘

FOR SALE—All kinds of planU, 
large enpugh to transplant. Onions, 
CBtduute, tomatoes and pepper. T. C. 
Leedy. S5-4tp

HEM STITCHING—10c per yard. 
Thread furnished.' Mrs. N. M. 
Wyatt, Phone 232, 500 ,W Porter
field St. 34-ltc

QUILTING WANTED—Prices rea
sonable, Mary E. “ Mother" Jones, 
IH blocks »«s t  of Naxarene Church

33-4tp

Friday— Well tonite'WhAb pa cums 
home frum wirk h«. gives ma aVgice 

present all typed 
up with ribbons A 
things and etc. & 
when she onrop- 
ped it why there 
was a nice fur 
coat witch s h e  
has been admire- 
ing offen on for a 
cupple yrs. more 
er less. When Mr. 
Gillem seen pa he 
sed. What did you 
get her a fir coat 
for at this time a 
year becus s h e  
won't need it to

COTTON SEED GRADING —Will 
come to your farm and grade your  ̂
seed for planting purposes. Seed for 
sale. George S, Akin, Phone 266, 
Tahoka, Box 9 l i  24-tfc

MULES__WANTED— Any one having 
mujee- for sale sco Dan Laroe at 
Burleson Grain Company. 22-tfe

BABY (TUCKS
$H.00. $9.00 and $10.00 per hun

dred. English Leghorn, $8:00 per 
hundred; Mixed Heavy Breeds, $9.00 
per hundred; Reds and Rocks, $10.00 
per hundred.' Week and ten day old 
chicks at Baby Chick prices, when 
we have them. Post-paid anywhere. 
XI.00 books order, balance C. 0. D.

HAMI.IN HATCHERY 
Phone 323 

Hamlin, Texas

COTTON SEED CLEANING WANT
ED— Will go anywhere at any time, i
T. Cowan, Phone 908-C. 20-17tp

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT—Small house. | 

{ inquire at the News office. •

FURNISHED R(X)MS.—See Larkin 
House.

FOR SALK—Gooa' Hegari and Kaf
fir at $.1.00 per hundred. Red tup 
cane $4.00 per hundred. A. B. 
Hstchell. .15-2tp

LOST & FOUND

FOR SALE—Good planting cotton 
seed, at $1.00 to $2.00 per buthe!. 
Connolly Motor Co. 36-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One two- 
wheel single-row lister; slightly 
used. W, T. Garnett, 6H miles east 
and two miles south of Tahoka.

16-2tp

.'tTRAYED—Two mules, one black 
horse mule, 11 years old, w t 800 
pounds; other mouse colored mule, 9 
years old, wt. 800 pounds. Both are 
close sheared. iReasonable reward, j 
C. B. Caveness, Post, Rt. 2. 36-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS

SAI-R—< 
toiKseed at 1* 
M. ^nkins, 6

aE—Good half ana' half col- 
'.•0 cents per bushel. H. 

miles east and 3 miles 
south of Tahoka. Itp

The Lynn C ^nty  News and The
Semi-Weekly Farm News, both pa
pers, only IC.OO a yew.

keep her warm at 
this time a yr. Pa 

replyed and sed. No she wont need 
it to keep her warm but I diddent 
get it to keep her wann 1 got it to 
keep ^ er Quiet. <

Saterday—Jim Slate has got a lot 
of animels stuffed and his wife told 
Ant Emmy tonite that every time 
he looks at her she do believe he is 
wondering how she wood look stuff
ed and mounted on a bord of nice 
wood. I think she'd look about as 
gtMMl as now. ,

Sunday—On arc way home frum 
Sunday school Jane and me was a 
tawking about kissing that is She 
was and I seen a fite and went and 
and got in it and when I cum back 
she woodent walk no more. She sed 
she had new for a long time that I 
was a Coward. Musta ment outsida 
the fite, but whaL

Munday—1 tuk some randy to 
skool today and I give sum to Jane 
and told her I had b^ h gt it espec
ially for her and when she found out 
I had gave sum to a lot o f  the uther 
girls she got about half sore. But 
then I shud worry, A man has got 
to be fickle once in a while in this 
day and age.

Tuesday— Well we got a test in 
Jeggerfy today and I dVawed a low 
grade. 1 was a tawking to Elsy and 
ast her what cud I do to keep frum 
getting suck low grades in tants and 
she sed. Well you mite be all rite 
if ycu cud find some way to get out 
of uking tests. WelL I am willing.

POWELL PLAYS VILLAINY
ROLE IN NEW FILM

William Powell, whose versatility 
is admired by millions of enthusias- 
tic~talking screen fans all over the 
world. Is coming "to" the'" English 
Theatre on Tuesday next for a three 
day stand in another -of those splen
did charactenisations of hU.

The picture, an all-dialog Para
mount release, is “ Street of Chance” 
an original story by Oliver H .P. 
Garrett, former star reporter of the 
New York World.

It is a picture in which “ big time’’., 
professional gambling is held up to 

mirror of reality. Powell is the 
central character, ^hlatural" Davis, 
lord of all the gamblers, who nightly 
gather in green-shaded hotel rooms 
to stake their fortunes and some
times their lives on the deal o f a 
poker hand.

Powell is a lovable villian. Im
mersed as ,he is in the lawless swirl 
of poker card, nevertheless he has 
a sympathetic spot in his case-hard
ened heart for Regis Toomey, his 
young brother. Powell pays thou- 

' sands for the college education of his 
brother and thousands more to pre- 

j vent the lad from following along 
I the treacherous pathway that he 
' himself- has followed.

But in spite of- Powell’s efforts, 
Toomey gets invcived in one of the 
biggest and most dangdrous games 
on the street of chance. He is play
ing with high stakes with men who 
shoot faster than they think.

Powell’s valiant effort to save the 
kid is the grand heroic gesture of 
the show, and brings a climax alike 
romantic and dramatic.

FACULTY FOR NEXT YEAR
18 a l m o s t  c o m p l e t e d

(Continued from first page)

Read the aos and proflti

BflMUSBBBB

MAD DOGS!
I R cersl reasons why you should

HALF AND HALF ( ’otton Need, 
well matured, graded, $1.00 per bn. 

.One mile north, 3 mi. west of Draw. 
L  B. Matthews. .'14-,‘ttp

have your dog vaccinated against 
rabies: Saves your children from be
ing bitten; saves srorry; saves you a 
trip to the Pasteur Institute; saves 
your dog’s life. Dr. W’ illiams can 
do the job for $2.50. Immnnixe your 
<iog from hydrophoMa.. Adv.

FOR SAl.E—Pure Shumake Cany 
Seed. .**c per Ih. A. R. McGonagill. 

' X .tl-tfe

FOR .SAIJ-.— Planting cotton seed. 
See Charles Nelm«. 34-2tp

SOCIETY STA’nONERY-Prlnted on 
high grade stock from latest type 
faces. Engraving on two weeks’ no
tice.—The News.

W’ensday—The teecher was tawk
ing about aroplains and sed men was 
getting to be Just like ^ ird s  and 
Blisters sed. They is one thing they 
cant do yet like birds can and she 
sed what is that and he replyed flhd 
sed they cant set on a bob wire 
fence yet. •

Thir^ay—Unkel Hen gave Ant 
Emmy a bird today and she called it 
Joe. I ast her witch it stood for 
Joseph or Josephine and she sed she 
diddent no witch it stood for she was 
just playing safe.

The average operating ratio on 
American railroads last year was
71.7 per cent, which was the lowest 
average attained since 1917. This 
means that the operating expenses 
of the railroads last year averaged
71.7 per cent of total operating rev
enues.

grades will also probably be elected ' 
at a later date, Tnembers of the 
board say.

Taylor -White will remajn as 
teacher o f vocational agriculture, 
Mrs, Tunnell as teacher of History, 
Miss Worthy as teacher of Spanish, i 
and Miss Armes as teacher of Eng- j 
lish. Teachers in the high ^-school j 
who will not retp^m, in addition to i 
Superintendent M- ]U, ^H. Base, are j 
B. M. Hays, principal, John C. Allen, \ 
teacher of Science and Commercial 
subjects, W. W. Nicklaus, coach, and 
Mias Lois Bleifus, teacher of Home 
E^nomics. i

At the Central Ward, Mrs. Baze, 
Mr. Tredway, Mrs. Nicklaus, and 
MUs Pitts will not return. Miss Imo- 
gene Gallgway will be back as teach
er of the seventh grade, as will also 
the following grade and primary 
teachers: Miss Seroyer, Miss Sar
gent, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Swan, 
Mrs. Henderson, and Mrs. Craft. |

The new superintfndent and the 
new principal at the high school, Mr. 
Pace and Mr. Weaver, are both' 
young men, each being twenty-nine 
years of age, each being unmarried, 
and each teaching at the present 
time in Ballinger. We hgve heard 
unofficial and unconfirmed rumors, 
however, that one or both o f them 
may abandon the state of single 
blessedeness before the year’s work 
begins here. Religiously, Mr. Pace 
is a Methodist while Mr. Weaver is 
a member of the Christian Church. I

B

Graduation
Suggestions

For the Girls-^
Evening Dresses, 

$9.90
Kayser Hosiery
Handmade Hand

kerchiefs
I Novelty Jewelry --.,.

Scarfs • ,
And numerous oth

er thing.

For the Boys— .
Suits 
Hats 
Caps 
Ties 
Socks •
Belts ‘

Meredith Taylor of Carlilse, K y.,' 
weighed 100 pounds when he was 3. 
years old.

And everything a 
young man needs.

The railroads of the country paid j 
out $5,695 per minute for labor and j 
$776 for taxes last year. «

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

United Dry G<
' Stores, Inc.

Phone 73 Tahoka

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR

FOR TRADE— Have city lot in Ta- 
hnka, clear, to trade for go<'d used 
rlosed-in car. Joseph R. Griggs, 
Supt. Woodrow School. 32-4tn

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment, SOc per 100 at 
'The News office.

BOR FORRESTER WRITES OF
THE RIO GRANDE VALLEY

(Continued fr^m first pege)

WORK CLOTHING

MniE(X}RAPH PAPER at t$e pet 
hundred, or $1.20 for 600.—The News

FOR SALE—Second Hand Emerson 
two-row Go-Devil. Cheap for cash. 
—11. M. Larkin. 29-tfc

WRECKER 8RRV1CB 
Phone 28$

FOR SALE— Practically new Model 
A. Ford Coupe; also master size 
Bulck Sedan. G E. Hogan. SS-tfe

Night Phone# 217 and 107
‘n U A R  GARAGE

F'OR SALE—Ten long Benches, in 
first elgss'order. Suitable for church 
nr schiol. Jack Alley. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—Giood half-iection of 
land, well improved, good orchard, 
good well of water, 275 acres in cul
tivation, 7 miles southeast of Taho
ka. W. p. Inman, Rt. 3. 26-tlc

ORG ATONE
RaU hi Tahaka by

Thomas Bros.

HAY FOR SALE, 2l?e per bale. Lynn 
West, 10 mi. north of Tahoka. 32-tfc

REME.MBER I still have plenty of 
good Mebane and Kasch cotton teed 
at $1.50 per bushel I. M. Draper. 

Phone 908-X $$-tfc

F O R ' SALE—High grade cotton 
seed, recleaned. Snowden Chevi4>- 
let Co. 32-tfe

Try A 
Classified 

Ad.

MUST SELL OR TRADE equity in 
good home. A. P. Ort. Sl-tfc.

ADDINCf MACHINE PAPER. 16c 
per roll, two rolls for 25c, 8 for $1. 
The Neks.

above address Instead of Wilson as 
we want to keep in touch with thing* 
there and the News ia tha bee*, way 
to do BO. We like here very well, 
what we have seen, but of *our*e, 
it isn’t home and among friends.

“ ly»ts of garden stuff hefe, onions, 
and cabbage about all gather'd. 
Beets, squash, carrots in the field 
without any market value an I will 
not be gathered. Spuds are now be
ing harvested and a fine crop is on 
hand. Watermeldns and cantaloupe 
are doing wrell with fruit as la’-ge a> 
lemons. Cotton from 6 inches to knee 
high with Iftts of squares and corn 
is the roasting ear.

“ Young orange and grape fruit 
were killed by the freese and the 
crop is expected to be light on ac
count of injury to the older trees. 
Paved roads In every iJirection and 
only 25 , or so miles to where theta 
is lots o f wild turkey, plenty of d»er 
and other good game and flah to let 
as big as you can lend in three or 
four miles. We enjoy the fish and 
vegetables but think a litUo grit 
would not be amiss.

Mrs. F o rre s t^  joins me in beet 
regards to foi(»nd family and all of 
our good friends there. .

Very sincerely,
R. C. AND MRS. FORRESTER 

“ P. k :  Forgot to say that tomatoes 
wilt be ready to ship in the next 
few days."

,, ; ---------------o  --------

MANUSCRIPT (X)VERS—$1J0 per 
box of 100, two covert foy Be.—T V  

.News.

SECOND SHEETS. maniUa, $ H x ll, 
500 for 75c at TTie Lynn (Tomty 
News.'

Although most of the big ranches, 
have given way to farms, llvaatock 
is still p major industry in Texas, It 
has 5,677,000 head o f cattle, 5,550,- 
000 head of sheep, 2,966,000 goats 
and 1,028,000 head of hogs. Includ
ed in the cattle are 974,000 milk 
cows and 210,000 heifers kept for 
milking purposes.

NEEDS!
SATURDAY ONLY—We will 
give a package of cigarettes 
free with each $1.25 work shirt 
that we sell. See our windows!

A real good Chambry Shirt S9c
4-4-F4 4-»4 1 I 4 »  H 1 ’H-4 ♦♦ I' F

Khaki Pants in sand and
blue colors ...... . .. $IJS

Overall Waist Pants „
4-k4 -»»'M I M 4 m  "

Field H ats.............. . 15c to 45c
4-f4"M-4"l H  4-4 -M » 'm  < -M-.»4-H  1 H  I | fJC

WORK SHOES di

A real value in a Scout
Shoe, a t ......•....... .......$1.65

Boys sizes, 2 to 16.......... 98c
Other Work Shoes From

-____________ $U5 to $3.95

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc
Tahoka, Texas

■cr

il

-.1
m
lif'

COME
TO— JONES llie  Bargain Cam

paign Wdl Be On! 3rd

-V Jr.


